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• When you are going to purcha.se that “ Fall Bill. “ Then the

r
•

next thing to decide is where : :*

A L L Y  
t h e  b e s t
S T Y L E S /

Why waste your time In looking around when everyone will tell you that 
we stand at the top in our fair treatment of all, in our one price for all. 
However, we do not fear comparison. We especially invite you to com
pare our prices and quality of our goods with others. : -

C L O A K S  F O R  A L L  or court« DOW when rammer Unger« end winter seem* fir  cff, you
■-------------------------------  think there’ e plenty of time to eelect that oonl< True. But you
may want that Copenhagen blue in a 54-incb length. Then why prooraetinate and let your 
neighbor teoure your ohoioe. We have white, brown, blue, red and fray coat* for the baby, 
hia little brother« and eietere up to 8 year* old, for hie 10, 12 and 14 year old eieter* are beau* 
tiee in grey, red, brown and blue, for the grown-up eieter, mother and even the grandmother 
are beautiee in grey, tan, brown, blue and black. All tnr above mentioned coat« are eltbor* 
ately trimmed in velvet, eoutaohe braide and buttons. They are out in the regu atim lengths, 
looee and eem!-fitting, and the most attractive thing about theee attractive coata ia toe does 
price that enable« poor and rioh alike to poeeeee one.

M O N D AY, S E P T . 30. 1907 w« invite every women and child, aod the m«n *nd
 ̂ boys too. in thi* county to vieit our «tore ai d intpect our 

complete line of Millinery. From the plain sailor to the elaborate ' ‘ Fluffy Hufflii" hat, 
we have them in all the new »hades and design*. Some thing» have to be «een and studied 
to be appreciated. If you wi'l come and look, you will fall ia love with our brne and pticee 
too. Our accommodating talesmen will take pleasure in reoeiviog you and showing you 
through our entire etook. If you juet deeire to look, you are weloomed gladly. After look
ing and seeing, you will return to buy.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

l{tm i Cui.ed From the Leading Local 
Papers.

BROWNWOOD
Doug Wood brought the W. L, 

Hendereon farm near Zephyr thie 
week. The consideration ie in 
the neighborhood of $4,000 
the farm oontalna 196 acres of 
fine land.

City Attornsy E. J. Miller re
ceived a message from Abil ne 
Saturday afternoon announcing 
the eudden death of hie mother 
in that oity.

Dr. J. A. Abney reeeived a 
message last night from Den- 
lsop, announoing that hie bro* 

► ther, John Abney, had dropped 
dead early in the night while cut 
at the lot at his home feeding hie 
hone.

Huffman brothers of San An
gelo, who have been in Brown- 
wood for the pa»t aeveral days, 
left Saturday for their home 
and will begin within the next 
thirty deya to develop the ooal 
mines twelve miles north of 
Brown wood

Sheriff Emiaon and deputise 
thie morning raided the old olub 
roome of John Byrd and Milt 
Dupree, and in the place form- 

„er^r occupied by Dupree’s club 
six oases of Old Log Cabin and 

'Park Hill whiskey aod a half 
cask of beer were found.

The Bulletin learn« that the 
Cumberland Preebyterians are 
rxpaoting Rev. S, C. Locket*, 
state missionary for that oburoh, 
to arriv* in Bruwnwood tba last 
of ths week for tha purpose of 
oooduoling a aeries of meetings,

in whioh the prinoiplee of the 
anti-union faction of th# ohuroh 
are to be explained.

Claude Robertson and Tom 
Simpaom, who live three miles 
east of Byrd* Store,were arrested 
and brought to town and plaoed 
in the oouoty jell on 0bargee of 
theft of ootton. As was reported 
in these columns Wednesday, 
Mr. Lanohaater, a prominent 
farmer liviog near Oroaveoor, 
lost about fivs hundred pounds 
of ootton by having it stolen 
from his field during the night 
Tuesday bight.—Bullstin. 

u d h i m .
Ths revival aarvioea at the 

Methodist ohuroh are making a 
good beginning.

A  cement sidewalk ie being put 
in part ol the way on east front 
of tha People’« National bank 
building.

Rev, Qrimee failed to meet hie 
appointment at Topeey Sunday, 
but the recently re-organized 
Sunday ichool met.

Campbell Longley died at th* 
home of hie eon, Campbell Long- 
ley, jr., Sunday, Sept. 15. He 
waa one of the oldest Texans, 
and a veteran of the war with 
Mi xioo. when Texas gained her 
independence.

Zeno Miller spent Sunday with 
bis brother, Fernando, in Temple 
and reports that it will be some 
week« before he will be allowed 
to oome home,though he is doing 
well ainoe the operation, whioh 
was neoeesarily a very severe 
one.

Diamond 8., the rao* boras 
whioh took eaoet of tha money in 
the racing contest« at tha fair 
her* iaat month, was burned to 
denth ia a ear at Bremond a tow

daya ago, together with another 
horse from Ennis, while on their 
way to the raoes at Beaumont.— 
Leader.

C O M AU CH I
Fred Oainea of near Hasee 

died of typhoid fever Tuesday 
night-

Mrs. O. C. Hamilton’ s eon, 
Wesley, fell from a wagon last 
week and broke hie leg above 
the ankle.

Rev, Btodgell has alosad hie 
meeting at Cottonwood with 30 
conversions and 23 aoceaaione to 
tha church.

J. M. West and O, L. Garrison 
bought the livery stable from P. 
M. Tribble last Tuesday and have 
taken oharge.

R. H. Moore had th* misfor
tune to loa* hie fine buggy horse 
this week, Its death waa eauaed 
from blood poiaon.

Mrs. Bennett died at tha home 
of her father, J. B. Lacy, at 
Sidney Saturday evening of alow 
fever end wae buried at ths fam
ily graveyard,

8. F. Todd waaehowlng on the 
streets this week a limb from an 
Elbert* peaoh tree loaded with 
the seoond crop of this year’s 
peaohes. They were email yet, 
some of them soft and sweet. 
The first crop waa large and 
ripened in July.—Chief.

H AM ILTO N.
Hamilton publio aohool opened 

Monday morning with a good 
attendance.

Commissioners court waa in 
special session two days tais 
week considering soma bridge 
matters.

Frits Tleohler has moved to 
Moore oounty, where ha bro ugh 
400 acre* of land at $9.23 an 
sore.

At th* homa at tha bride’a

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, T. 
Kinsey, at MoGirk iaat Friday, 
the 17ih. at 8:30 p. m. Mr. 
Maryin Smith, of Event, to Miss 
Eula Kinsey.

Last Saturday wae a great 
day for Carlton. The pecple 
from the surrounding oountry 
and large delegations from 
other towns came in to help oele- 
brate the advent of the eteam 
locomotive in that city.
9 Tha manager of the Hamilton 
Warehouse Company, Ifr. C, A. 
Sauer, informs ua that there are 
already nearly 200 balsa ot oot
ton stored there they will pro
bably have 250 bales by the last 
of the week.

J. H. Gordon sold thie 
week his 139 acre farm 
4 mile* aouth of town at 
$35.00 per sore. $4873 75, to 
R, A.Eubank« of Coryell oounty, 
and still they oome,

Mejor F. II.Phelps,well known 
to nearly every oitizsn of Ham
ilton oounty, was among tbe 
victim« of a railroad wreck in 
New Hampthire Sunday. He 
was among a lot of excursionists 
returning from a fair in Sher 
brooks. Canada. when tha 
•mash-up ooourred thet killed 
every pereon in the coaoh where 
he wae riding. The aocident 
waa due to a mistake of the 
train diapatoher.

Last Friday, while returning 
home from work, Andy Reed 
happened to a most painful and 
seriou* aooidrat that will lay 
him up for asvaral weeks. H* 
waa riding a sulky plow, driving 
his two little mules, and juet 
ae he wae starting down the 
steep hill just south of town oa 
tha Gates villa road, tha plow

ran down against the mulea and 
they started to run. They be
gan kicking and he jumped from 
the plow striking on a rock 
with bis left heel and breaking- 
hia leg about heif way between 
his foot and knee,—Herald

SAN SABA.
Judge W. A. Smith and M. O. 

MoGaugh returned Tueeday 
evening from Frederickaburgh.

The ladies of the Methodist 
ohuroh took in the nice little 
■um of $33.75 at their ioe cream 
and obili «upper Friday night 
of last week.

On Sunday night Sept the 15th 
Ed Lea and Mies hffie Binion 
mere united in marriage let the 
home of Rev. J, R. Smeller on 
China creek.

Roy Brown and Mies Mae 
Franklin were united in mar
riage Sunday evening at the 
boms of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Franklin, in San Saba.

J. P. Jenninge, who reside« on 
Unole Israel Harkey’e place 
above town, lost everything by 
a fire leit week which broke out 
about 10 o’olook at night and 
destroyed the house and all its 
oon tents.

Wa are juet in receipt of the 
■ad news of the death of Mr. J. 
H. Menoher which oooured at 
Saline, Kansas, on Monday the 
9tb, of Sept, He and hia family 
were residents here some years 
»go. _

Wm. I. Smith died at his homa 
in th* southern part of town Tues
day evening. He bed h*en in- 
failing baaith.and his death al
though sad blow to these near and 
dear to him.wae not unexpooted.

Prof. Hagan reports the 
•obool progressing nioely. Tbe 
attoudanee the second week of 
thie term wae 304 against 252 
fo f the eeeoad weak of Iaat year’ s 

■m, sad tha enrollment ia 331 
and there are quite a number 
to ooaas in ya».—News.
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50 Bargain Tables of Dry Goods 5 Notions Await Your Choosing-, Sept. 21, II

-JRTORIAL REV!

bowls. Ctc..
k Kshl buy hide* 

aia mica. 0<

Hundreds of Free P rem ium s tire here for you Free as A ir.
Lam ps. Books. Bibles. Center Tables. Rugs, Stereoscopes, G lassware. Vases. China

are am ong the Free Presents.
Lots of Day Light so you can see what you buy. big. P lain  Prices so you see what you have to pay fc^^. c
big bargains this week in Clothing. Priesm eyar Leather Shoes, Men’s Ilats. O veralls. W ork  Pants, W ork  Glove, nors*' ° *K' w

Remnants of Light Underwear, Shirts, t ic .. Etc. Ŵ hir wort C(
’a »bop.

Ladies will n » »  rn"n*y hr locking over the bargain Table* id Coit>n Pal a and Qd'UiOtt Mated*!#. 12a ( invham* in 10 yard Dresn Pattern» at Oo par ( ¡ r  w  pionlc ba*n 
Heat #p>ol thread, 5i, lading C.l.co», Os, Kernuan. Calico, 5a, Wa Dave r.o bat a lu catch you on. Every ii*m ou your entire bill will b-t filled at boat at prtoei0 ,e 4:,

m.„, of Oolemsi
VI! l.INfc KY FOU THK LADIEff— Hundreds our Opinio*. ^  wh &i < exUodirfc tl»« Op«*nio£ for th« ben, fit of Ladie# living in .ha c:>uurjr who *e ifor a vi*lt to J
ut at>ie to auec 1. We carry the largì at »lock and will a« uaual Dama the low« at price#, Every lady ia invited. family.

I balee of cotton
Parmere On

i. C. EVERLY CO’S Big Free Premium Bargain House, da city.Fislier S tr e e t  wblcb put ot 

Güliithwaite.'“'“  " "  “'Iter noon.

rrMzr ŴE3

Mulita.
Prom 'he BntrrprUe.

fcltno IV ileio rt Id hia farm on 
the Bayou to T, C, William# 
one day last wi>»k.

Bud Ratloff ltd  L. B. Aablev, 
ahi; red five car* of cattle to Fort 
Worth Friday morning.

W. F. K«mp left Friday night 
for Mioeral Welle, where be baa 
goreta  takem long needed rest.

Vi. C, Roe# a oil Kd Daltoo 
■hipped two care ot cattle to 
Fort Worth Thuraday.

Buok Rudd andO»en Yarbor 
ougd of G >ldth wait* were hare 
yeaterday attending the funeral 
of Captain M. H. Wallace.

Toe ram wbioh fell here laat 
Saturday evening waa not a» 
general aa waa thought to have 
been, The rain fell over a aoope 
of country eighteen mile* aquare

J. L, 8iigletoo’« little aon had 
thefoaufortune ot abooting him- 
•elf through the foot late Satur
day evening. When last heara 
from him he wee resting nicely.

W. S. Keating returned from 
Fort Worth Thursday morning, 
where he had gone with six oars 
of oattle,shipped by J, L. liing, 
R. H James and hims-lf.

P. W. Bolton of Uvalda, a for
mer citizen of this town, came 
io Thursday morning, and left 
Friday momiog for Mineral 
Wells, accompanied by hie eon 
Caivio, where they have gone 
on account of his aort’e health.

Caradin.
Editor Eagle:

Aa the writer from this place 
haa been abient for ao long I will 
•end in aome of the nappeoinge.

Cotton picking seems |o be the 
order of the day,

Mr. Kirby hae put in a Dew gio 
at Caradsn. It certainly i< a 
great help to the farmer# of this 
and other communities.

Mr«, Livingston is still very 
•iok with slow fever. We hope 
ehe will soon recover.

Ben Wilcox hss returned to 
Temple, after a visit to frienda 
and relatives.

Mr. Buah haa gone out weet
for a viait,

Mra. Giover of Payne Gap iaj 
viaitiDg at Mr. Kirby’s this week

J. W. Harris made a bueioea? 
trip to Sbive one day week

Foster Wilcox and Bob Geseiit, 
have returned from a trip to 
Uvalde offUnty,

The young people of this ocm 
muuity were disappointed Satur
day eVeriog wheu it began to 
rain, for there was to have been 
ao ioe cream supper at the hos
pitable home of Gey. Alldredge.

Tom Wilcox of the Live 0»k 
community visited at Csradro 
Saturday.

Mrs Smith of Lee oouoty I* 
soar making her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Minor.

Beet wiehee for all.

A Small Blaze.
Fire in H. L. Kipponbrook’ e 

residence last Sunday afternoon 
did Home damava to the home 
and furniture and caused con- 
aiderabie exoitement io town, at 
tne alarm waa sounded while 
services were being hel l at tbe 
tent. The origin of tbe fire «a »  
most peculiar. A lamp waa over
turned io the room aod c-xxotlj 
at that time eome one steppen 
upon a matón, woioh f! i*bed fir- 
and ignited the oil. A part of 
the roof of tbe houte waa torn 
off by thoee who were assisting 
in extinguishing the fire aod by 
hard work tbe building was 
saved with but little damage.

Nr. Thid Brewa Dead.
The death of Mr. Toad Brown 

ooourred at tbe resideDoe of Mr. 
H. B. Carter in the Center City 
community Thuraday morning 
He was abnut 8J years of age 
and had made his home with 
Mr. Carter aod family for several 
years. He leaves a wife and 
two daughters, Mra. Carter and 
Mra. Haven, and a son Mr. 
Homer Brown. They have the 
sympathy of many frienda in 
their bereavement.

Hia remains were laid to rest 
in the Center City cemetery yea
terday.

Warehouse Notice.
The patrons of tbe cotton 

wareboase at Goldthwaite are 
hereby notified that the ware
house will be closed next Thura
day and Friday, Oot. 3 and 4. 
aa I will he io attendance at the 
County Union io Big Vslev 
those day. W. A. Bayley, Mgr

Chamberlain’s Couch Remedy One 
o f the Best on the Market.

For many years Chamberlain's 
Oooi(h Remedy haa oocatantly gained 
in favor and poperiarity nntil It Is 
now one of tbe most staple medicine 
in nee aod has enormoae sale. It is 
intended especially for scat* throat 
end lungs diseases, inch at oengbe, 
colds and croup, and can always b* 
depenbf-d npon. It 1« pleaent and 
■ate to take and is nniobtedly tbe 
beet in tbe market for tbe purposes 
for wblcb it 1« Intended. Hold by R. 
E Clemente, Druggist, Qoldlbwalte 
and Mulien Texas.

Lost and Found.
Lost, between 9:30 p m. yesterday 

and noon today, a billons attack, wi h 
nausea and tick headache. Tb'e loie 
waa occasioned by flsdlng at R E. 
Clemente’ drog storo a box of Dr. 
King’» New L fe Fill», the guaranteed 
care for bllloaenese, malaria and 
jinndtce. Un.

Sick Headache.
This disease la oanec d by a derange- 
,ent of tbe stomach Take ados« 

of Cbsmberlelo,» Stomach and Liver 
Tablet* to correct thle disorder end 
tbe tick beadaobe will disappear For 
■ale by K. K. Oltmsnte, Druggist, 
Qoidtbwaiie and Malian Tease.

Mrs. W i. Wcloh of Center 
City yisi.ed in thi* city j t>M.et Jay

G. W. AIMredge waa o re from 
'ha Caradan community and 
made the Eagle a piesssnt call.

The county olerg 1 sund mar
riage lioenae i»»t Hafurday to D, 
W. Webb nod Mis* Vsr.a Hart- 
mac-

Dr. Em. Wilam ha* beeni 
elected clerk of tbe Woodmen 
iodga and Lee Yarborough ad
viser lieutenant.

The onirmieeioner« court thia 
week purchased two wheeled 
aorapera and four largo railroad 
plow« to he used on I be public 
road* In tbia oouoty. Tr.e court 
haa devoted ooneiderable time to 
the road business the last few 
year* aod hae epeot considerable 
money for the betterment of the 
public highways and tbe result j 
{•that Mill« county’ # road* are! 
now in pretty good condition.

ettiea, stove vi 
used just one we

-------   . -■ — ■ ■ ■ ----- - —. _. .. Bee Mra. Jeffoi
ai  Bale gin Is re

■ W G 8 a S B B 9 i 2 t f ! S 3 D  u ! . . . . . . » / : « S 3  ■- r :. f  »ring u t o ,
renteed. Gatlin

Now Ready for Your Inspection wTaylor of Qolc
—  Bids end reiatl

Sen Psb* 
r. on ibe I 

fit's ftp* re> 
,# i, test north
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g  Chas. A. Stephens & Bros. Ch icago :
The Greatest Exclusive Establishment 

in the World for Women's Wear
. o'! 
*" I

When yon know a local item teH 
the Kagle and belp to maka a belter 
paper

Don’t
Be

Nervous
[ladies, but get rid of the dis-1 

sc which is the cause oil 
most of woman’s nervousness, | 
viz., female trouble. " I w 
very nervous," writes Mrs. 
T . L. Jones, of Gallatin, 
Tcnn., "and suffered six years 

' with every disease peculiar to 
my sex. I had headache, 
backache, and acute female 
inflammation. I took three 
bottles of Gardui and it cured 
me. I gained 35 pounds in 

l weight. I tel] my husband 
I that

.rre court he 
« *k tor in* 

i nd approvir
Present for thi, »< ason an nnneasl opportunity to see the newt
production* of D«m* Fashion—in oup.nonlty of wblcb svl— „
well drersed worn«., will Uke advent»*.-. 30 r .. .. .

Tbe besailfnl fssbion pistes *n-now roidy. showing tba —<••* i
select n o  ■ • oplete Ifn* cf Vt’omet.’» Hisrt* Clsre V.»ler .** I '  rt qu> I 
turtle, Olosk., t«k ris. Wslet ,̂ Furs m l I rfnimod VUItiery. A ll ote# c m* dl 
Misers’ ClosSs Pott» end Hslrts and Ohtldron’s Cloaks. e.

Never before ba« It Bern oor pleasure u* ebow eo many bean,., . ...
fnl et> lea and uistorlas, and I knew that if you wili.fevor ‘
wiib a nail you will thorongbly n jo y  looklrg trrongh tie 11# *° * •  “ ■ 
wbeiber you wish to buy or not. . *'>ve to town
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CORN. CHOPS AND BRA.
0a.<s For Feed and Planting ► explain tn<

III speak In

WINE
OF CARDUI

Everything fresh and good
Forney Hay )ust in.

O u r car of Purity F lour has arrived

,  next Bâtard
Another cart ‘  « ’clock.

r< bear blm.
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_4RT0RIAL REVIEW.
k Kohl bay bid«« «nd be«« 

> L t t  tint t ie  nice. Get them at

J V  tntaln Cottage want« a tew 
SIOVC^M.

i barber ̂ work can be bad 
’• «bop.

per v ;r  picnic bam« at Gra
f t  piioeJo is 43.

«tin of Coleman eame In 
wha wu (or a visit to Dr. M. L. 

family.
I bale« of cotton have been 

Parmer« Union

Strec.
ib city.

la wblob pot out a great 
l lA / a itu ttock wl*,er ,el1 here tael1 W d lL lftarnoon

•ttle«, «toye Veasel« and 
Med joat one week, wtU be

- ■ , 4a Bee Mrs. Jettord«.
«/ Bale gin 1« ready to gin 
E  Bring It to n«. Satis 
tantead.-  Hatlin A Oeeelln. 
gTav ’or of Ooldcbwalte 1« 
Kd« and relative« In San 
*ek. Sen Sub« Star, 

began on i be foundation 
nt’e flpe reeldence on 

i .  t, )cet north of bl« old

fi!2!

rwm

kicafct“
tnt

the ne 
ibtcb

r1 ,rr* court ha« been In 
« < ek lor the porpore of
I nd approving tbe 1907

Indebted to ce will find 
g tbe th® H. Trent Bank

li, »1er „•* I 
leery. ‘A t*

ret)<i> *ted to call and 
ote« o me duo. Cock-

itny heaujg,, bM („id hi« resldenoe 
(h t ie 'l l «  * °  w  11 Pletohor, who 

v « v e  to Iowa se toon a« 
■ i . See-icn of the re«ldenoe. 

n i  r \  -A jar.- tut;«« north of 
U R L » ,  near Comanobe road.

i tract, Wj in cultivation, 60 
9 pal In, good land, new 3 

ucago. -  barn and outhooaee, 
good water. Small raen 

¡■ r n  enarri talane-« In year« Will 
* *  naie* and borne« In part
__________rW. F Fege

. >rdner tbl« week bought 
¡■ «■Ry w lV * 11’ 1™ the larm known 

. piare in Nabora oreek 
The conaldeiation w«« 

L — . „ i  «  reeldence In lb a city 
J Bt|f 1 Jdr, W«atber« ¡nth«

«pion of «1000.
f j  llth «-  onrei) especially 

In opiate«, are con- 
• "'iAui. sdy’« Laxative Cough 

, no opiate* and acta
bowel«. Plea«ant to 
t H. Logan.

C A i  i. wbo hM »PPomt-
, . . a t  ««varal pointa ln

b explain tbe Hoclallat 
III «peek In the court 
next Saturday night,

h e r  c a r t '  Hyerybody
DMT him.

 ̂Oarbollied Witch Hasel 
tod for boll«, born«, cat«, 

(j > j f  yi akin dl*ea«e«. It la «•- 
d for pile«. Sold by J. H.

ass '
I« BIPIUNt S TO

Jcttn R Olokey'a Old R* 
liable Eye water 

I «  eyes or granulated lid«
'as weak eyes.
soothe« a sore eye. 

i! and strengthens a tired

MEETING GOES ON.

Sixth. Week o f the Revival 
Interesting As At Any Time 

Since the Beginitag.
The revival is still in progress 

and penitent* oontinue to appear 
at the altar and new oonverte ere 
announced at almost every ser
vice. This meeting wae com
menced by Rev. Moore of Hille- 
boro, under the auepioet of the 
Presbyterian ehureb, August 23, 
and after be bad continued a 
week it was turned ovar to the 
Metbodiet people and converted 
Hit* a union meeting, with nearly 
all of tbe denominations in tbe 
town aeeietmg. Tbe sixth week 
sinoe the beginning finds tbe 
Christian people «till working for 
the salvation of the sinners and 
the benefit of tbe town. Rev. 
Goodpasture baa done the 
preaching- at the night servioea 
and ministers of the different 
ohurohes who were in attendance 
have held the morning and after
noon services.

While it ie believed that fully 
100 conversions have been an
nounced sinoe the beginning of 
the meeting, only 78 have given 
their names for membership in 
the ohurohee. Of tneee 49 go to 
the Methodiete, 25 to the Bap
tist and 4 to the Presbyterians. 
It is possible that others will 
unite with the ohurohes at the 
oloae of the meeting.

There will be no services to
day, on aooount of this being 
euoh a busy time in town, but 
the uausl eerviooe will be held 
tonight. It is expeottd that the 
meeting will oloee tomorrow or 
tomorrow nignt.

8UNDAT SERVICES,

Sunday morning regular aer- 
vioea will be held in tbe different 
ohurohes and Sunday afternoon 
the new converts who have 
j  lined the oburch are to be bap
tised. Sunday night the eervioee 
are to be held at the tent.

W e stand for a square deal in all th at pertains to 
our line of business. We are ready at all tim es to 
extend accom m odations to our custom ers. W e re
spectfully solicit your business when you w ish to 
Borrow, and also when you have money to Deposit.

\

A
SQUARE

DEAL

..GOLDTt[WAITE NATIONAL BANK.
THE IIIPOSITOKT KÜK THE MINDS OF MILLS COLNTT.

iss  o r e  

pleasW

Ci
r.

t when applied.
1. Children like It.
, minion cures beck It.
1 always enclosed In a re 
r. For chronic sore eye 
, id a diseased cornel lion of 

L8XBS* * 1“  » »e  lashes, use Dickey’s
guar- 

No.
Goodnight,

J By« Salvo. Both 
\t pure food law

ÜS

s a s a <“ ,“ ‘  * ■
~ «sen of the World are to 
7 »m ent at the grave of 

i J f ,n tha Flesant Grove 
L y f  Aral Sunday lo Do

l l  la a most Interesting 
id will be ui.de r th« 
is Uoldthwaite uamp of

lf;!a for babies »n l cblld- 
>eolall) good for the HI« 
jhot weather. Look for 

printed on the bott le 
rmfal drugs. Sold by

wxpsoting Rev. jn »nd dyepep- 
(Rte missionary of natural dl- 

' i arrive in B r»,le d,« e<rt*
j-^lhe week f o*cb pu  »«ant torŵ '. »1IO wBBI

»ASduollng

Tbe publio aohool will open 
Tuesday.

Mies Lois Humphriee went to 
Lampeiae laet night for a vieit 
to frieade,

Prof. W. W. Hart arrived from 
Sen Saba Thursday to be ready 
for the opening of aohool.

A Good Story 
Will Be*r 
Repeating...
We claim that yon can find here 
the precise article yon are look
ing tor.

In Watches 
In Clocks 
In Rings 
In Chains 
In Brooches 
In Cot Glass 
In Diamonds 
In Gems of all Sorts 
In Jewelry of ALL torts

Judge these by the highest 
standard that you know of. 
Judge them by the best that 
yon ever saw anywhese.
Judge them as to quality, de
sign and price.
Then we will abide by yonr de
cision with confluence that yon 
will decide tha we are worthy 
of your patronage.

L. E. M ILLER
Jeweler and Stationer.

Notice to Tax Payers
I will be at the following named 

place! on dates mentioned below 
for the purpose of collecting tax««:
Star.................... Wednesday, Oct. 23.
Prlddy....................Thursday, Oot. 24.
Mnllin...... ..................Friday, Oct. 25
Ebony .............. .Tneaday, Oot. 29.
Regency........... Wednesday, Oct. 30
Bailor ................ Thursday, Oot. 81.

H. 0. Ezzkll, Tax Collector,

Dr. B. F. Winters

Expert Optician 

E yes Tested Free.

Brown wood, Texas.

Cffioe Oyer Mallow’ » Drug Store

Be wiis enough, it you are 
farming, to prepare your cotton 
land aa early at you poaaibly 
can ao that you oan put it in 
wheat this fall, if the ralnn come, 
There will likely be a large de
mand for winter paaturage, 
and early «own wheat oan be 
u««d for paature to an advantage. 
The demand for wheat ia always 
large, and the prioe will not 
likely fall below $1 a buahol (or 
many yeara to come.—Brown 
wood Bulletin.

Start the boya and girl* to 
aohool aa aoon aa you oan. A 
good eduoation will do thsm far 
mire good than a few dollars you 
may aave for them by keeping 
them out of aohool. There ia 
nothing that you oan give them 
that they will apt restate aa muoh 
fn their manhood and woman
hood ae an eduoation.—Killeen 
Herald.

A Tenneaaee preacher says tn God’s 
own time the devil will be ornshed 
and so many people will have to be 
enlarged to accommodate them. In 
that day, Texaa will be annexed, be
cause It Is the only portion of the 
earth that affords the apace and the 
quality of oeleetlallty whloh a realm 
of eternal bliss requires.—Houston 
Post.

WHITE SWAN 
C  O R N

White Swan Brand w the pride of
the Owner's Art and White Swan 
Osin is the pride ci the White Swan 
Line. Finest variety Sugar Com, 
gathered when the kernels are 
tender end ctcorny, canned imme- 
dialcly by cur improved method«, 
which retain a!! ihs dJicacy of ire?h, “ 
green coin. Wc carnet in words dc- 
•cribc the gooJnen ci t! ’ j in, you 
will br.vc Co try fv. i cac can, then 
you wi’.l never be i^itiied .villi any 
other L;a..d. A v i  i: y3u v/tol 
anything cl?* goo;! In. coc.5, always 
call for Whiid Swan E.v.acL If 
your grocer do*f*n'i the Whin 
Swan Brand, cent] ua kb name.

THE

W ap les-P la tter  Grocer 
Company

Denison, Ft. Worth, Dallas
s

It is understood that tha can
vass of returns on the constitu
tional eleotien by the etate board 
has established tbe defeat of all 
questions before the people in the 
reoent voting. It wae at firet 
generally baiieved that the 
amendment providing fora home 
(or widows of Confederate sol
diers had been endorsed, but it 
later develops that it, too, wae 
lost, the heaviest vote againet it 
being from the amaller precincts 
of the oountry. The board has 
not yet made a report oonoerning 
its canvas».—Austin Special,

W. M. Duey cams over last 
Thursday from Ellis Creek in 
Mills county to look after busi
ness matters. He «aid that they 
had a splendid rain in hie com
munity on last Wednesday and 
that Ellis creek got up about 
knee deep in water. A rain like 
thie one would look good to 
to stockmen of San Saba county 
juat about now, however we are 
still hoping that our time will 
come next. We never have 
gone back on thie county and 
are still believing that some of 
these day* a bountiful rain will 
vieit ue also.—9an Saba News.

Giving tbe looal option ele
ment the benefit of doubt ae to 
tbe results ia Denton and Dade 
oounties, there are forty-one 
oountiee in the state of Mieaouri 
where no dramshops lioense oan 
be issued, There are six other 
only the larger oitiee have sa
loons. and all other territory is 
"d ry ,”  More than one-third of 
the oounties of the state are now 
with out dramshops, and the 
erueade against lioense is mov
ing along, almost noiselessly, 
but advancing at a paoe which 
if maintained will soon leave 
very few "wet” epota in the state 
outside of the large oitiee. That 
the antilioense element has 
been exceedingly aotive it 
in evidenoe from the stride« 
lately made. In but one 
county (Lewis) local option 
wae defeated. On the other hand 
it recently oarried Callaway 
Morgan, Sullivan, DeKalb.Dade, 
Benton and Nodaway oounties.— 
8t. Louis Republio.

PROFESSIONAL

Leonard Doughty
ATTORNBT AMS COUNSELOR, 

lead law end probate proceedings 
will receive special attention. 

Boiabt na om oa

Notice.
All who have oolta from my Jack 

will pleaae bring same to Goldthwalte 
the flret Monday In Ootober.

H E. K e y .
P. 8.— I have some male oolt« for 

rale.

Last Call.
Thore Indebted to me either by 

Note or Account call and arrange tb. 
same with M. J. Strickland before 
Oot. 10, tben I will put all claim« In 
tbe band« of an attorney for col
lection. W.W. Fo w l e r , M. D.

A Humane Appeal.
A human« citizen of Richmond,Ind 

Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West Main 
8*., says: “ I appeal to all person«
with week lung« to take Dr. King'*- 
New Dlroovery, the only remedy that 
ha« hrlped me and fully come« np to 
the proprietor’s recommendation.”  It 
eaves more lives than alt other throat 
and lung remedies pat together. Used 
« «  a congb and cold care the world 
over. Cure* aethma.bronchltls,croup, 
whooping oougb, quinsy, hoarseneae 
and phtblslo, atop* hemorrhage* of 
the lnnge and build* them up. Guar
anteed at R K. Clement»’ drag »tore. 
50o and SI.00, Trial bottle free.

E. B. A N D E R S O N  •
LAWYBR, LAND AGENT AMD 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practice in all court*. Npeclal 

attention given to land and commar- 
3l*l litigation 

Notary pobllc In offloe.

ISO. J. COX D. W. PBOCMfT
C O X  <a P U C K E T T

Attorney« at Law.
rgkPLX, TEXAS

Will practloe In all Mta'.e ana Fed
eral Court«. Special attent on given 
to Millsoounty litigation. Notary tn 
offloe.

R. L . H. W IL L IA M S
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

And LAND  AGENT 
Special attention given to all tlanaci 

of litigation; inveaUgatlon of land 
tttlea, abstracting, etc.

Joldth watte, Texas.

R O B E R T  R IC E
—Law yer—

Land a i (  Collecting Agent
Will practice In all court#. State 

and Federal.

H.K.BBOWN M. uIf .L.BROWN M. D,
Phono IB.

Drs. B row n  ® . Brown
om en  p h o n e  121,

Do general practice. Special atten
tion given to chronic diseases. At 
offloe oonenltatlon free.

Offloe tn the rear of the Oountry 
Drug Store.

J. D. CALAWAY J. B. TOWN3EN

C&laway ®  Townsen
PHYSICIANS 4 SURGEONS.

Special attention to disease« 
of women and rectal diseases. 

Offloe at R. B. Clement’« drag store. 
Dalle answered promptly day or night 
Residence Phone

W. B. Everitt. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
_  OFFICE OVER TRENT BANK. 

RESIDENT PHONE 103 
OFFICE PHONE • 177

Headquarters at Clements’ Drug 
Store.

W H IT  SM ITH
Land, Loan and Life Stock Trmiranee 

AQKNT
Large list of town and 
country property. ::

Notary Pib lic for N ilb  Ceaity.

DR. E . M. W IL S O N

H IG H  GRADB DBNTISTB'k

All klnda of Dental Operatlona per-

ormed, including treatment of Scurvy 
tnd a l'o th er d t-e «* ««  of tbe month.

T H E  B E S T  H O R S E

$1.000.00 This Season.

I want to sell my hone, Dan, 

Will sell to a company or to an 

individual, reasonable and on 
eaey Termi.

H. E . Brown, M. D.
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A farmer* Union ootton ware
house U being built at Temple.

Machinery le being metalled 
(ora  peanut factory AtTirrell.

Tb* efficera elected in Jeffer* 
eon oounty, Okla., are all formtr 
Texane.

There ia a red hot prohibition 
oampaign in progreea in Denton 
oouotv Tbe eleotion takea 
plaoe next Thureday.

Hon. Elihu Root, eeoretary of 
etate of the United State*, »pent 
Thureday in San Antonio.
He wae <m route to Mexiee.

Grcv-r C'ev*lAnri’ » health be* 
eotreehet imnrov -d in tbe laal 
few dav* and be i* now able to 
write and attend to butine»?.

Peace hee been declared in 
Morocco. Three of tbe import, 
ant tribes have accepted the 
French term«,say* en Aeeooiated 
Pres* dispatob, and hoetilitiee 
are at an end.

A baggage car on tbe Frisco 
took fire while en route north 
from Parie, it ie thought the fire 
wae oaueed by epark* from the 
looomotive. There wae not 
mu oh damage.

Some party in Lake Cbarle*. 
La., wae «hooting at doge in 
the etreet and a stray bullet 
etruok and killed a lady who 
wae »tending by a window in 
her home.

Official* of tbe Standard Oil 
company eay there will be a 
reorganization of tha corporation 
when all of tbe preaent litigation 
ie disposed of by tbe preaent 
company,

It ia aaid that W. W. Hair of 
Temple, who « a i  diatriot attor
ney when this county wae a 
part cf tbe Bell county dietriot, 
will be a candidate for congre** 
in thi* district next year.

The city authoritiea of Houe- 
ton are making trouble for the 
Southwestern Telephone oom 
pany. It ia claimed that the 
ratee are too high in Houeton 
and that the company haa no 
franchie* in the city.

A young married woman in
Fort Worth euicided Sunday 
beoauee the was bomeaick. 
Her mother lived in Arkaneae 
and a lack of finance» prevented 
a visit to her old home and in
duced her to take ber own life

A  teat of tbe law requiring 
cluba in prohibition district» to 
pay 12000 lioense money to the 
etate hae been eet for hearing 
ia the court of criminal appeal* 
in October. The attorney gen 
eral dsclinee to expreee an 
opinion pending the hearing by 
the oourt.

A judgement for 13900 was 
given in district court at Austin 
tbi* week »gainst the Western 
Union Telegraph company and 
in favor of a man who was run 
over and injured by one of the 
oompany’e meeaenger boyt who 
was riding a bicycle.

Tbie ie an age of truete. 
Nearly every lice of bueineee 
and industry ¡»organ z»d for eelf 
protection and if they would 
»top here it would be legit
imate and right, but un
fortunately when they have 
■»(»guarded thair own interact« 
tb»y proceed to hold up the 
other fellow.—Knox City Sun.

God made ue to Isuph aa well 
aa to ary. The laugh of a ohild 
will make the holieet day more 
eaori i »»in. Strike with hand of 
fire, cb, weird mueioian, thy 
harp with Apollo’• golden hair 1 
Fill the vae. oathedral allies with 
symphonies swset and dim, deft 
teaober of th* organ key* I Blow 
bnglar.blow until thy silver notee 
do touoh and kies the moonlit 
waves, oharming the wandering 
lovers on the vineolad hill»; but 
know your sweetest »train» are 
discords compared with child
hood’» happy laugh—the laugh 
that fille the eye with light, and 
dimples every cheek with joy. 
Oh, rippling river of laughter, 
thou art tha bleaaed boundary 
line between the beast and man, 
and every wayward waVe of time 
doth drown some fretful fiend of 
oar«.—Ex.

How grateful we should be for 
the things in life that are not of 
our oboosing! What a failure 
we should make of life if we 
oould order everything ourselves I 
If the ideal oondiiione of life of 
whioh most of us dream oould be 
realized, the result would be 
padded and luxu*ious »xietenoe, 
well*housed, well-dressed, with 
all the wind* of hsaveo tempered 
to indolence and oowardice. 
Even those who have learned to 
rejoioe in hard work could not 
eafely be trusted to have all 
thair work and it« results just aa 
they would like. Tne one thing 
that we are sure might so profit
ably be left out ie likely to be 
the vary thorn in the flesh that 
keepe ue up to deeenoy and man
hood. AH that God asks ue to 
be responsible for is, not our 
oondittone of living, but what we 
do with them. —Sunday School 
Time«.

If we Texans are not the big 
geet ohumpe on God'e footstool 
we'd like to know why. It ie 
safe to eay that 95 per oent of 
tho manufactured articles in 
every day domaetio nee in Texas 
are made of the raw material 
grown in thie etate or of tho 
came kind of raw material grown 
here, and yet we oontinue to 
pay freight both waye, to and 
from far Eastern points, instead 
of building factoriee and doing 
away with at least three-fourth» 
of the»« freight ohargee.—Mor 
gan Newe.

Many of tbe greatest men in
the world’s history—notably 
Franklin, Morse, Edison and 
numerous others—have risen 
from the ranks of the toilers— 
men whose ohief asset wae a 
strong obaraoter booked witb 
tbo ability to do things, and 
today tbe workingman, the ’bul
wark of the nation,' demonetratee 
what great things oan be done 
in the world of oommeioe 
when acting aa a unit, Much 
good oan also be accomplished 
in a social way if we endeavor 
to follow tbe kindly teachings of 
the Golden Rule, that is, 
"Do unto others as you would 
have »there do unto you.”  Do 
right!—Bonham Favorite.

If life had nothing more to 
offer than material facta this 
would be a cold dreary desolate 
world indeed. Tbe prime in
centive that impels ue in our 
daily walk ie tbe ever present 
hope of a more perfeot condition 
to be aohieved in the future. 
It matters not how obscure the 
time for a maturing of our plans 
it is the lode star or guide by 
whioh we govern aotivities, A 
man without hope ie a pitiable 
derelict on the tea of time, 
drifting toward an aimless dee- 
tiny, To hope for euooese is to 
strive for success. Therefore 
let ue oultivate a more hopeful 
disposition and our happiness 
will be the more oomplete. 
—Hamlin Bulletin.

Citatici.
The State <4 Texes.

To the Sheriff or aay Constable of 
Mills County, Greeting:

Yon aro hereby oom mended to 
summon Holman George, and tho 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tive# of Holman George, deceased, 
and the legal representatives of each 
unknown heirs, by making pobUoe 
tion of this citation onoe In each week 
for eight euooeselve weeks previous 
to tbe return day hereof, la some 
newspaper published in your eounty, 
to appear at tbo next regular term of 
tbe district court of Mills oounty, to 
bo holden at the court boon* thereof 
on tbe 11th day of November, A. D. 
1*07, then and there to answer peti
tion died in said oourt on the 2nd day 
of September,1*07, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of stdd oourt No. 1001, 
wherein W. W. Wools*y Is plaintiff 
and Holman George, and tbe legal 
representatives and tbe unknown 
belr» of Holman George, deoeeeed, 
and tbe legal representatives of snob 
unknown heir* are defendants, tbe 
said petition alleging that on or about 
tbe 28te dav of August, A. D. 1*07, 
tbe plaintiff was and Is now lewfully 
seized and possessed of tbe tract of 
land hereinafter described, situated 
in Mills county, Texas, bolding tbe 
same In fee simple; that on tb* day 
and year last aforesaid the defend
ants entered upon said premise* and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom to hi* 
damage In tbe sum of 01000 00; that 
tbe premises so entered upon and un
lawfully withheld from tbe plaintiff 
by the defendants are described aa 
follows, to-wit: 110 acres of land ont
of tbe Holman George survey on 
Bennetts creek In Mills oounty.meted 
and bounded aa follows, to-wlt: Be
ginning at the H. K. corner of aald 
survey Tbeuo* n It w 080 vrs to tbe 
center of Bennett* creek. Tbanoe up 
said creek and along with Its mean
dering* to a point In said creek that 
a Hue running 8 It  B will Intersect 
the south line of said survey 7«0 vrs. 
8 71 W frwm It* 8 B oor. Thence 8 IS 
B 000 vrs. Intersects south tine of 
said survey. Thence N 71 B 740 its. 
tbs beginning.

Plaintiff further allege* be sad 
those whose estate be baa and under 
whom he claims have a gsod and 
perfeot right and title to tbe Raid 
land and have had and held peace
ably tbe land, and held adversa pos
session of th* earns, cultivating, 
nslng and enjoying the same, and by 
actual enclosure for a period of more 
than ten ysert aftsr tbe defendant* 
oanss of action accrued, and before 
tbs commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff further allege* that the 
exaot nature and extent of tbe de
fendants claim to tbe above described 
land Is unknown to him except that 
tbe same was patented to Holman 
Georgs or the heirs of Holman George 
and that he Is Informed that tb* de
fendants by reason thereof claim,and 
are asserting some title thereto.

Plaintiff prays for judgment against 
tb* defendants and each St them, 
jointly and severally, to tbs title and 
possession of the above described 
land, and for a decree quieting bis 
title thereto and that all clouds east 
upon his title be removed and that 
he be established and oonflrmed in 
hi* title thereto and for cost* of to It.

Th* said petition Is endorsed ‘ 'This 
action Ie brought as well to try title 
a* for damages ”

Herein fall not, but have before 
this oourt on tbe first day of tbe next 
term thereof, this wnt, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. B. G. Crawford, clerk of 
the district oourt, Mill* oounty, 
Texas.

Given under my band ana seal of 
court In the town of Goldthwaite, on 
this 3rd day of Sept. 1007.

rUB ] E Q. ORAWrOBD.
Clerk, District Oourt, Mills County,

Texss.

TAKE IT IN TINE.

Just as Scores of Goldthwaite Peo
pie Have.

Waiting doesn’t pay.
If you neglect the aching back. 
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely fol

low.
Dosn’s Kidney Pills relieve backache. 
Core every kidney 111.
Goldthwaite citizens endorse them.

Mrs. R. O.Campbell of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, says: " I  have been troubled 
for several years with my back and 
kidneys, fhere was a dull throbbing 
ache and bearing down pain across 
the small of my back, et times so 
severe that I could scarcely stand. 
The secretions at times were very 
irregular. Hearing about Doan's 
Kidney Pills I sent to R. B. Clemente’ 
drag store for a box. After using 
them my back became stronger, the 
paid disappeared, tbe secretions were 
corrected and I felt better In every 
way. I  think Doan’s Kidney Pills 
are splendid, as do other people I 
know who have used them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster- Mtlburn Co., Buffalo

*
STORM I N S U R A N C E !

Take a policy on your dwelling and hou»»
id »

I» cheap
hold good». I alao writ» Fir» and Aooident Inaur
ano». None but th» b»»t oompani»» represented.

Have You Any Property You W ish to Sell ?

Place it with me I will advertise It without eharg» 
and give oloa» personal attention to youf interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent. I
A. J. WBATHERS J. V . COCKRUM

WEATHERS & COCKRUM
U a x i d  A g  e n t « -  

Qoldthwalte, - - Texas.
Lands Rendered and Taxes 
Paid for Non-resident». . .

We have e ranch of 1200 acre* 1» miles from Goldthwaite, »0 scree In 
cultivation. 7 loom house, good Improves»nls, «  acre orchard WUl 
sell for *4.26 per acre. Also other farm lands and otty property for eels

List your land* with us for quick résulta. If  you want to buy 
pasture, residence In town or other property, oom* to see

for tale 

a farm, |I -J
G6e BARBERS HAIR R.ENEWER.

And TONIC DRESSING
Ie Guaranteed to Stop Dandruff, Restore Faded Hair
and Make It Look Lika Bilk. I : : : :

Buy a 50o Botti», use half th» content», if it do«» not 
prove to b» ih» best you »v »r  used return it and gat 
your money. For tel» by : : t ;

DRUGGISTS and BARBERS.
— Mad» By —

DR. EM WILSON MEDICINE CO.. - DiMtlvaiti. Tuas-

MARBLE YARD.
Havin* bought Mr. Lammen’ lrtereet in tb» marbl» 

business here, 1 am oflering Hpeoial Price* on acything 
In Stock as I need th» mon*y and al»o to make room for 
th* naxt oar. If tntereeud come and sa» ta», I «an and 
wiil »ave y ou money on anything y ou ne»d in my lin». I 
guarante» my work and will remain her» to baok tb» 
guaraatM,

J. N. KEESE.
Fi»h»r8tr»»t, Goldthwaite.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGINg!
An old boggy oan be made to look like a new one with the 
belp of a practical painter. W. O. HILDRBKANt) does high 
grade painting of ail kinds Would you like to have your 
house painted? HILDBBKAND will do it for you. Let him 
figure with you on tbe job. ; : : : : : :

!
He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W. C. H I L D E B R A N D .

D U LL C A R E
Can not oppress your spirit as long as 
you have plenty of nice, wholesom e pro
visions to eat. This is the kind sold by

W. E. G R IS H A M

» outw. a usi" a uiuuusu w<| wuunivi
Hew York, sole agents for the United 
States

Remember tha nam» -Doan’» —and 
taka no other.

If you buy your groceries here you will 
alw ays feel good and the prices are so 
reasonable th at you w ill have no cause 
for the “ blues.”  Everything in the gro
cery line, fresh and good at th is  store. 
Prompt Delivery to any Part of the City.

’PH ONE 43
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REPORTOR1AL REVIEW.

Hudson A Mab) buy H m  und beee-

Por oholr i itM lii, r ju u , «to, go to 
Hudson St, RabL

J. A. Rog rx m l  here from U uIUb 
one day this week.

(loontry pr.duoe bought and aold 
at Grisham's.

P. R, Hloea of Antelope Gap aold 
eotton her« th1« week.

L. B. Miller vlrtted relatlTee In San 
Antonio ih i first of the week.

Ton wtli make money by getting 
Grisham's price# on grooenea.

W. B. Wiggins made a visit to 
Brownwrod the Brat of the week.

Phone yonr order for groeerlee to 
Qrlaham and yon will get the beat

The Baptist Plflb Sunday meeting 
la In session with Trigger Mountain 
church. _

Will E Grtnham and wife and J. P. 
Pend erg rat • and wife apent Monday 
In Brownwood.

D. R. MctVrmlck and Judged John 
8. Oheeat r * ere here from MnlUn 
one day thle week.

Kd eolllran was here from Baird 
the Bret of ’ he week vtatting bis 
parents ar.d trend*.

J. T. Kobertsoo has ordered the 
Eagle sent to Mr. R B Jetton at 
Itellvne, niay >oouty.

Otcar 'V«a, here wae here from 
Temple the flrat of the week rtalttng 
hie parents and frtenda.

Jo«  W. M organ of the Antelope Gap 
country waa a pleaaant caller at the 
Bagte office ono day tbla week.

For Bale—Biz thoroughbred Poland 
Obtna now plga. Will deliver In Gold- 
th watte If d «wired.- A. B. W set here.

J. P. Pendergraft naa been In the 
Texas panhandle country this week 
In the Interest of tbe Star Roller Mills

An * a our« ton rata of 84 20 to Han 
Antonio and return attracted a no in
ner of Ooldthwaite people last Bat* 
nrday night.

Bam Oden waa here from Temple 
the Brat of the «reek and ordered the 
Bugle sent to his address. He la la 
the railroad rerTlce.

For Hale I bare «40 acre« of land 
within from one* half to one mile 
from Ooldthwaite which I will sell If 
a pnrohaeer la found at one«.—J. U. 
Street.

I f  yon hare hides to sell go to J. 8. 
Kelly’s market.

Wanted to Trade For ootton reed, 
rern and bay, a eeoond band enrrey 
in Brat-class shape and a «ec nd band 

‘ runabout used a year.—Apply to J. 
W. Bnti at depot.

W. Grille, who own* a floe stock of 
registered goats, aa well at being one 
of tbe most progressive farmer« In
the connty, was In the elty the Bret 
of the week. He 1« preparing to at
tend the Dallas fair.

Prof. J. M. Skinner baa contracted 
to teach tbe Dry Ridge rohool the
ensatng year........J. M. Valentine of
tbe Grew« conntry waa tranaactlng 
bnrlne** In Ballinger Wednesday,— 
Ballinger Ledger.

I. H. Elder and daughter«. Mine« 
Oeclle and Estelle Elder, of Eldorado 
went to Galveston Saturday after* 
aoou, from which plaoe they will go 
to Ban Antonio, where Mtseee Elder 
will attend school. — Han Angelo 
Standard.

Fresh lard and barbecue at Kelly’s 
market.

Bay McDavid of Abilene, a «on-In 
law of Rev. G. W. TempJIn, has ao 
cepted a position with tbe Gold* 
th waits Mercantile cnmpanv and will 
enter upon his duties Monday. He le 
an experienced dry goods man and 1« 
highly recommen led.

The Vomsn’s Home Mission Soci
ety of tbe Methodist cbnroh of 
Oentar Oitv will glye an Ice cream 
festival tonight at that plaoe,tbe pro
ceeds to be used for the benefit of 
tbe parsonage of that place. It is 
expected that Ooldthwaite wUI be 
well represented at this entertain
ment.

 ̂ Arch Rogers visited bis brother, 
Allle, In San Antonio on tbe occaslen 
o f the excursion to that city. AlUe 
has been «Dilated in tne United States 
army and was stationed Id tbe Phil
ippines for several years. He re
turned to the United States In July 
and has since been stationed at Port 
Sam Houston at Htn Antonio. He 
has been transferred to a poet near 
Kansas City and la to leave for that 
place soon.

Holinesi Neetiif.
Tbe Holiness fifth Sunday 

meeting will be held at the oamp 
ground* at Canter City tomor
row. There will bo preaching at 
11 o’olook In the morning nnd 3 
o ’ olook in «tbo aftejnoen, Tfcia 
will bo an nil day mooting and 
thara will be dinner on the 
ground*. Everybody invited.

County Union.
The Mill* oounty Farmer* 

Union will meet in regular sea* 
Mon with Big Valtoy Union next 
Thuraday and Friday, Oot. 3 
and 4. All Locals are requested 
to tend delegatee tothie meeting.

J, W. McNeil, PreMdeat.

Basinets Notice
The Eagle makes n reasonable

charge for the publication of 
obituaries, oarda of thank* and 
similar notion*. W* do not pub* 
liah suob artiole* free.

A Rhyme in Time.
Pall la oomlng

And my dent* are almost doe.
If you owe me eny thing,

I went to see yoo.
Now don’t forget me,

But oome »round end see 
If yoo een help me,

Happy wo will be.
The other fellow Is after me,

And I don’t write ibis (or tun;
It wonld cut my troubles short 

To balance on Ootober one.
1 went collections large or small,

My debts ere due,they want it all. 
Boys, get right aod whoop ’em up, 

And I will be bound to ant ’em np.
8am Bu lu v a x .

Letter to Dr. Em. Wilson.
QoldtkwaJto, Texas.

Dear Sir: They’re glad they found 
oat Devon.

Oorpoa ChriaU. Texan, la right on 
the gulf end one of the hardeet oil- 
mate* for paint; hot sun, salt air and 
strong winds.

Th* Bklbory building,painted Devos 
in 1880, Is a shining example of per
fect paint snow-white after 7 years, 
ae If painted last week.

We should like every property- 
owner from Maine to Mexioe to eee 
that white, white, whMx.

Experience teaches who wants to 
learn as well ae who waits to be 
kicked. Yonrs truly,

r. W. Devon A Go,
P. 8. J. D. Urquhsrt suite ear paint

Wut Honey.
Those Indebted to us ere requested 

to oome end settle at once. We 
have done tbe work end welted un
til (all for tbe pay and the money la 
now doe. Pay as.

Grant A  Hdbbkbt.

Petted.
All persons are hereby notified that 

they ere forbidden to trespass by 
flaking, hnnttng, etc., upon tne lends 

d premises owned by Henry 
brothers south end southeast of Star.

Hxxkt Broth Kite.

For Sale.
320 acres, by deed overplus of 28 

Two sets of improvements,lit 
acres In cnltivetlon, 20 more In same 
bodv tillable. Good well, fine fences, 
good orobard. For sale during next 
week at only 86600. It will go off the 
market at the end of that time. 
Owner wishes to take up another in
vestment.

GeMtkwalte Laid and laivaacc Ce.

Notice of Fiaal Account.
The State of Texas.

To tbe Sheriff or any Oonatable of 
Mills County, Greeting- 

E. B. Anderson, administrator with 
will annexed, of the estate of Dr. A. 
O. Toleon, deceased, having filed In 
our oounty oonrt his final account of 
tbe oondltion of the estate cf said Dr. 
A. O. Totooil, deceased, together with 
an application to be discharged from 
such administration, yon are hereby 
commanded that by pnblloation of 
this writ for 20 dava in a newspaper 
regularly publlehed In said oounty of 
MUIs, that yon give due notice to all 
persons Interested In the account of 
the final settlement of said estate, to 
file their objection* thereto, If any 
they have, on or before tbe Novem
ber term A. D. 1907, of eald oonrt, 
commencing and to be bolden at tbe 
court honae of said oounty on the 4th 
day of November, A. D. 1907, in the 
town of Ooldthwaite, when said ac
count and application will be con
sidered by «aid oonrt.

Witness, E G. Crawford, olerk of 
the county oonrt, Mill* oounty.

Given nnder my band and seal of 
said oonrt In my office tn tbe town of 
Ooldthwaite, this 4tb day of Sept. 
A. D. 1907. B. a . Crawford,
[ l , r ] Clerk, County Court, Mills 

Oounty, Texas.

Mr«. J. C. Peok baa moved to 
Sherman to make bar homo with 
her aon Fred and hi* family.

Cape, and Mrs. J. D. Sexton 
wont to Uullin Wednesday to 
attend tbe burial of Capt. Wal
lace.

Rav. J. A. Bigg* of Anaon 
waa among the viMtora at tho 
Collage opening Tuesday.— 
Stamford Now*.

A. E. Weather* and family of 
Cold Springe oommunity visited 
rolativea and friande in thie eity 
the first ol the weak.

Mr. Campbell, juetioo of th* 
peaoe, is arranging to move to 
his farm in Big Valloy, whioh ho 
recently purchased from Sheriff 
Bsx«U.

Commander Hcpkins 
among th* Confederal* veteran* 
who attended tbo funoral of 
Capt. Wallace at Mullin Wed
nesday.

J. D. Long of Browna Crook 
oommunity waa a visitor to this 
oity on* daj this week. Ho re
ported a good rain in hia neigh
borhood last Saturday.

Will Hallonquiet, who has 
been employed in the depot 
bare for a long time, left with 
hi* family this week for Brown- 
wood, where he will be employed 
by the Frisco railroad.

Rev. J, W, Kelley of tho 
Brady cirouit arrived in the oity 
Tuesday afternoon for a visit 
to hia wife and daughtara at tho 
Mountain oottage.

F. M, Long returned from th* 
eouthwostorn part of tho etat* 
th* Grot of th* week and report« 
that J. O, Swindle and Jack 
Coetley both bought land in 
that auction.

Dr. and Mrs. Stephana left 
Wednesday morning for Mart, 
ia response to a message 
nounoing that thair grand obild 
had been badly ««aided by th* 
avertot iag of a pot of hot 
water. , •

The two iota betwoun th* ruai- 
danoaa of L. R, Conro and Mrs. 
Banting, on Parker street. have 
boon purchased by the Christian 
churoh sad it ia tha intention to 
build a modern house of worship 
thereon.

Misses Fannie and Edna 
Driskill returned Tuesday from 
Denton, where it waa expootod 
that Miss Edna would enter the 
North Ttxaa Normal, but tbs 
oondition of hor eye* mad« it 
neeesaary for her to rofrain from 
oloee applioation to study for a 
time.

$ 25.00
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  TO H H H H

.  C A L I F O R N I A .

80MKP0INTS 9LIOHTLY HIGHER

ONE 
W A Y
COLONIST
TICKETS

to California at above rate 
will be on sale daily

Sept. 1st to Oct. 31st, 1907
These ticket* will be good in 
Tourist Sleeper whioh will 
be operated thru to Loa An
geles without change, leav
ing Galveston every Tues
day morning at 7 30. Write 
for Tourist Sleeper pamphlet

For detail information eee 
Santa Fe agent or addreea

W. S. Keenan,

raxs

GALVESTON

“Buy at the Fringe 
AND W A I T ”

Waa th* prinoipls on whioh tha Astor estate in Naw York 
was foundad. This ia tha fundamental principle upon 
whioh all Real Estate investment« should be made. Wa 
now have 100,000 scree located in the "F r in ge " of our 
wondorfuliy progressive civilization. BUY NOW,

Wo have largo and email improved farms in this and ad
joining counties. Call and lee ue, wo oan please you.

Havo you a bond to make? BEE US, wo represent 
tho Southern Surety Co. Don’t worry your frienda.

No. 101—283 sores In tract one mile 
and a half from Ooldthwaite. 28 sores 
In cultivation, 80 per cent good till
able land. Good weU with Wood
man*« windmill find cypres* teak, 
good bouse; all nnder good fence. A 
■nap at 818.00.

No. 103—307 acres In Big Valley. 
140 aoree In first valley In cultivation, 
and 40 acres In hecond valley 100 
aoree oan bo Irrigated, 100 more can 
be pat tn enltlyatlon Balance good 
pasture land under good fence. A 
splendid aet of Improvement«.

With No. 103—840 acroe pasture ia. d. 
Pine meequlte and rescue gran, 160 
acres good creek valley tillable land 
Under good fence. Aa rafa ae 
U 8 Bonds with speculation profits. 
•30.030 00.

No. 106 —26Jg acres In Big Vallay of 
Ootorado river. Under fence and Irrl- 

k. 1 sore ia orobard, with 
two »hares In pumping plant. No lm- 

*. An easy living on
11000.00.
No. 100—2381« acres in Big Vallay. 

120 aoree la cultivation, 40 sores more 
bo put hi, 87 acre* nnder ditch, 

40 acres more aobjert to Irrigation. A 
splendid dwelling bouse. Inexhausti
ble «ratur. Piping to bocue. ctotern. 
3 Tear old orchard of assorted frolt 

good root honae. <6 scree 
oHd meequlte grass. Two 

public roads In front of bouse. K P.D. 
and telephone. King Teddy wants to 

up kto throne for this. Price 
only $12,000.00.

No. 113—110 acre* on rlyer front. 
70 acres In cultivation, a all tlllaMa 
land. Under good fenoo. 4 room 
box bonee, bay ehed and ertb. All 
under irrigation. Tbe Is a obnaon 
grass bay farm and will pay for itself 
while you wait. Price 88000 00.

No. 114—97)4 acres. 70 acres In 
cultivation. 36 under dltcb. All 
good land. Plenty of timber for Irri
gation etc. 3 ■bare« in pumping 
plant. Good orchard, i room resi
de nre and crib. Better get tbto now, 
Prioe 86600 00.

No. 115—204 acre* Under good 
fence. 126 acroe under cultivation. 
80 seres of which la subject to irrl- 
galluu. 25 more can be put under 
dltcb. All tillable laud except some 
close to river which is covered with 
timber. Wood for lrrigstlou and 
otner purpose In abundance. Uood 
eight room residence. Berne, shed 
cistern, well and orchard This lend 
will produce anything know to this 
section, prioe $8600.00

No. 118—148 acre*. 6 acres broke, 
76 acres tillable. Hal, good mesqulto 
and sedge grass land. 4 miles from 
Go Id th waits and Ban Baba road. 
Good tank. Plenty of timber to pay 
for land. This to easy money a* 
Price. «2600 00.

No. 117—Noa. 118 and 117 canbe sold 
together. 214 acre*. RT 46 scree m 
cultivation 76 more to be pat In. 168 
on sooth side of public roid and 66 on 
north aide, connected by rood under 
bridge. Balanoe good pasture laud, 
Everlasting water. 1 room house 
nice location and small orchard. Thta 
to very cheap at Prioe 83600 00.

Mu. 107-213 ucrualn tract. 126 fat 
■Miration. 80 in Oolorudu river val- 
y. 66 sandy up land 80 seres sub

ject to Irrigation. Plenty of timber 
aod wnter for Irrigation and ordinary 
naan. All of tract oan be pat In 
cultivation except 20 acre*. 400 
bearing pecan trees 6 acre bog 
pasture feaoed with net wire. 
Garden fenoed with net wire. 
Two sots Improvements. 1st a five 
room house with water, orchard and 
barn. 2nd throe room house cistern, 
orchard ate. A splendid home. 
Price, 87000 00. Will trade for mea- 
qulte grass renob land.

No 108—Two traets. 1-68 
60 In cultivation and under Irrigation! 
5 shares of stock In pumping plant, 
good Improvements orobard. on 
public road R. P. D. and phone. 
2-20 acres wood land \  mile from 
number one. No Improvements. 
Tbto for sale at 846 00 per acre

No. 108—48 acrea tn traot. 44 In 
cultivation and nnder ditch. 4 share« 
In pumping plant. Good three room 
house, barn aod outhouses. 2 acres 
In orchard. Cheap at 82260 00.

No. 110—63 acres In Big Valley. 
47 acres In cultivation and under 
ditch. Complete 46 H. P. pumping 
plant and also a 6. H. P. gaa engine 
■yrup mill. Good substantial house 
wltb gallery. Good well, crib and 
stable. 2 sere orchard. And a good 
rent boose. Price 83000 00.

With No. 110—320 acres all under 
fenoe. 46 acres in cultivation, bal
anoe good pasture land witn plenty 
of timber. Poor room bouse and 
considerable pecan timber, Obeap 
at 83260 00.

No. 112 -260 acres In tract. 110 
acres in cultivation. 80 acres can ba 
pnt in. All nnder good fenoe. 
Sandy end mixed land. 7 room honae 
with galleries. Oomfy and roomy. 
Nice location, shrubbery, cistern and 
well Grib and outbni!dings. 3 
water tanka. l ) i  acres in young 
orobard assorted fruit trees Home 
pecans, merqulte, post oak, black 
jack end elm tmber. Price 880CO.OO.

No. 118-289 acres 60 per 
good agricultural land. All 
good fence. Nearly enough timber 
to pay for place. An easy thing. 
Price 88000 00.

No. 119— 160 aotea. 96 In cultlvatloa 
all under dltcb. 4 room 
hall and g site rise. 2 runt boo 
Grain arias aad crib and out boa 
Balance good pasture land. 8 1 
stock In Irrigation plant, 
orchard. Price 811,000.00.

No. 120—100 acres. 33 In cultiva
tion, peach orchard, balanoe curly 
meeqtilte pasture; plenty of water. 
AU fenced, 2 room bouse, stables and 
cribs. Price *2000.

No 121- 160 scree In tract, 40 scree 
tn cultivation, 60 acres more tillable 
land. All first class 2nd valley laud. 
Plenty of merqulte and mesqulta 
Umber. Easy to Irrigate from reser
voir, 4 acrea of water could ba ob
tained at a very small cost, email 
tank for stock. Small house with crib 
and lota. School bouae close by. Bet
ter see Into thle. Price 818 2-8.

No. 122—149 acres. 96 In cultiva
tion; balanoe good pastors land, 1 
tank «efficient for all stock. Plenty 
of merqulte and poat oak Umber. 
Nioe set of improvements, 2 acres In 
orchard. Convenient to church aad 
school, P. O. on land, gin bandy to 
field One of tbe neatest proposi
tions. Price 822 60

No. 123 -406 seres tn Tract. 1061a 
cultivation, 160 acrea more tillable 
land, 60 acres Irrigated from reser
voirs. No pumping. Capacity can be 
Increased wltb pracUcally no expense. 
3 seta of Improvements, nloe orchard, 
convenient to school and church. 
Good oommunity olose to P. O. This 
farm la one of the finest In Dixie will 
puy lor Itself In one year. Cheap a* 
three times 817.60.

No. 142-2700 acres. 1000 In culti
vation. 10 rent honest. 4 pasture* 
running water 8400C0, gin. 86800 
worth of stock »nd Implement«. 1000 
heed of «been In whole or In part. 
Price. »75,000 00. Terms one third 
cash balanoe suitable terms. Part 
trade accepted of a good lire bnelnuas 
tn a good town anywhere In Texas.

GOLDTHWAITE

Land and Insurance
C O M P A N Y

M. R. A N D  R O B E R T  R IC E

Land, Insurance and Collections 
Sureties for M ills C ou n ty .........

L i
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FREE PREMIUMS !
1 have fust returned from  Eastern Markets. where I have purchased one of the finest and 
most stylish lines of Fall and Winter Dress Goods. Trim m ings. Clothing, Shoes, etc. ever in 
Goldthwaite. These goods are all strictly “up-to-date” and sell without any extra induce
ment other than their Style, Quality and Price.

However, as a m ark of appreciation for the generous patronage I have had during the past 
seasons. I am  making a Special Offer of a Fine. 10-inch disc Graphophone. worth $25.00. to 
all customers who spend $50.00 in cash in m y Dry Goods Department and a Busy Bee Cy lin 
der Record Graphophone worth $7.50 to all who spend $25.00 in cash in the D ry  Goods De-

íe pe
i.0 0 .

^artment. Tickets on these machines can be secured on cash purchases after Septem ber 1st.
ou are cordially invited to look upon m y new stock and see these splendid prem ium s which 

will be open for inspection in about 10 days.

M I L L I N E R Y !

I have also secured the services of a Fine Trimmer and 
Designer and will carry a. full line of Ladies, Misses a.i\d 
Childrens Ha.is and everything usually kept in a first class
Millinery Store. Watch my ad. for date of Opening.

GATLIN
A S K  F O R  F R E E  P R E M I U M  T I C K E T S

The eieoiion held in Comacdbe 
couDty Saturday to issue $170,000 
io bond* for the improvement of 
the road* resulted in a vio ory 
for the bond* by a majority of 
385 vote*. The total number of 
votee polled was 2.190, — Ex
ponent.

The poor boys of our oountry 
are generally the one* who obtain 
the moet of the riches of this 
world. For instanoe, Nelson 
Morris, a wealthy packer of Chi
cago, wno died recently at bis 
home in that city, began work on 
a salary of $5 per month. He 
was born In the Black Forest, 
Germany, in 1840. After work
ing the first year in Amerioa at 
$5 per month bis sslary was 
raised to $40 per month the seo- 
ond year, and soon he was one 
of the great wealthy packers of 
the oountry. The poor boy who 
baa only a dollar today may be 
wealthy in a few years. The 
Hob boy who heirs a fortune to
day may be a poor man soon, 
which is generally the case.— 
Sherman Poet.

Even a comma may play the 
very deuce. Not many years 
sgo s distinguished graduate of 
Oxf rd drtided to enter the Non- 
oonfortn ministry and to wesr 
no caserdolal garb. He an
nounced ihi* intention in a man
ifesto containing the words, " I  
shall we*r no clothes, to dis
tinguish me from my fellow 
Christian*.’ * That delightful 
comma made him the laughing 
etock of the university and the 
joy of the picture ahope, whose 
windows were flooded with illus
trations of the Rsv. X. Y. Z 
distinguishing himself from his 
fellow Christians. — London 
Chronicle.

Citation.
Tbe State of Texas 

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
MUle County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
sammon tbe unknown bain and legal 
representatives, legatees and devl- 
eees of Mrs t nsan Hpofford,deceased, 
L. A Qneen, deceased, J. O. Manldln, 
deceased, and 0. P. McDonald, de-

tbe land Helmed and open, notorious 
and adverse possession of tbe same, 
cultivating, using and enj lying tbe 
same, and by actual enclosure, for a 
period of more than ten years after 
defendants causa of action aoerued. 
and before tbe commencement of 
this suit.

Plaintiffs further alleged, that the 
exact nature and character of de
fendants claim to said land Is un
known to them, except that tbe 
defendant J, J. Ford, Is poaeibly en-

oeased, and L A. Qaeen, J. O. titled to and the ’owner of a life 
Mauldjn. O P. McDonaiu, Jacob Ford, estate In one-fourteenth undivided
Mrs( Florence Ford Garner, husband interest in said premises, and tbe

flsrnAr wrwian I lhrlef inn narnA la • . ... . * — . - ' _ _ -Garner, wnose Christian name la 
unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs Laura
Ford ---- and ber bnsband, whose
name la unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs.
Mattie F o rd --- and bnsband. whose
name is unknown to plaintiffs, and 
John M. MoDonald, by making pub
lication of tbls citation once in eaob 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to toe return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In yonr 
oounty, to appear at the next regular 
term of tbe district court of Mills 
connty, to be holden at tbe oourt 
house thereof, In Goldthwaite, on tbe 
Ulb day of November, 1007, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said conrt on the 13th day of Septem
ber, 1907, in a salt, numbered on tbs 
docket of said court No. 100* wherein 
Mrs. Lon Isa Onrtls, a widow, T. N. 
Curtis and W a Curtis, are plaintiffs, 
and tbe unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives, legatees and devisees of 
Mrs Hasan Bpofford, deceased, L. A. 
Qneen, deceased, J O Manldln, de
ceased, and G. P. McDonald, de
ceased, and L. A. Qneen, U. P. Mc
Donald, W. A. Manldln, John M. Mc
Donald, J J Ford, J B. Ford, Jacob 
Ford. Wort Ford, Mrs Louisa Ford 
Webber, and bnsband. Joseph Web
ber, Mrs. Florence Ford Garner, and 
husband——Garner, whose Christian 
name Is unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs ' 
Laura Ford, and ber bosband, whose 
name is unknown to plaintiff-, and 
Mrs Mat'le Ford —— and her hur- 
band, whose Dame Is unknown 'o  
plain'iff*, ate ti- f. nriants, tbe said 
pelriona leglcg that on to-wlt: Tbe 
1st day ,̂f Au, u 1907, plaintiffs 
were and r ow are lawfnlly seized and 
nosesf :<l cf Ibo tenet of land herein
a f t e r  den nberi, ard being all of lot 
1», and par;* of Pits Nos 18, 17, 18, 
23 and 24. of the sub-, ‘.vision of the 
Fren claco Vegersl survey in Mills 
conntv, Texas, h-rlnafter more 
fnlly described hy metes and bounds, 
holding tbe same In fee simple; that 
on the day and year last aforesaid, 
the defendant- entered opon said 
premises, and « j»ct, d plaintiff« there
from, and unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiff« the possession thereof 11 
tbelr damage In the sum of S1000 00 

And for further ean-e of action the 
plaintiffs aver, that i hey, and those 
whose estate they have, claiming to 
have good and perfect title to tbe 
said premises, hereinafter described
now bave, and bave had, peaceably

defendants, Wort Ford, J.' B. Ford, 
Jacob Ford, Mrs. Lonlsa Ford Web
ber, Mrs. Florence Ford Garner, Mrs.
Laura Ford---- , and Mrs. Mattie
Ford—  , are the owners of and en
titled jointly, as tenants m common 
to an undivided one fourteenth In
terest In said premises, subject to 
the poeslble life estate of J, J. Ford, 
in one third thereof. That the prem
ises so entered upon and unlawfully 
withheld by the defendant* from the 
plaintiffs is meted and bounded as 
foUows, to-wit:

Beginning at tbe 8 W oorner of 
said block No. If, and 8 K corner of 
lot 20, a stake on the hank of Colo
rado river, from which a pecan brs. 
8 86 H W 8 vis. Thence north at 360 
vrs. cross a deep golly, at 460 vra a 
stake, the 8 W oorner of lot 18 and 
8 E corner of lot 23. Thence weet 
306 vrs a post for oorner. Thence 
north 639 vrs south line of lot 24. 
Thence east 196 vrs a poet for oorner. 
Tnence north 188 vrs a post for oor
ner. Thence east 96 vrs a poet for 
corner. Thence north 759 vra a post 
for corner. Thence east 280 vrs a 
post for corner. Thence sonth 640 
vrs a post for corner. Thence east 
360 vrs a poet for corner. Thence 8 

120 W 404 vrs a post for corner. 
Thence 8 40 E 320 vrs to the Colorado 

I river. Tbence up tbe river with Its 
meandering» to the place of begin
ning.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
title and possession ef said premises, 
except as to an undivided one foor- 
ti.enth Interest therein, owned by 
the last named defendants; for par
tition thereof, alleging that the same 
Is Ibcspable of a fair and equitable 
partition without sale and a partition 
of tbe proceeds, etc., for costs of 
suit and removal of oloud from 
title, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, ibis writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow too 
have executed the same

Witness, E G. Crawford, clerk of 
the district conrt of Mills oounty.

Given under my hand and tbo seal 
of said oonrt, at offloe In Goldthwaite, 
this tbe 13th day of September, 1907.

Ll s.] g. G. Crawford .
Clerk, District Conrt, Mills, Oounty, 

Texaa.

A sore Uirod! is  a 
dangerous malady 
birtyou don’t need to 
tie a -sock around 
your neck to cure it* : \

BALLARD'S v  
SNOW 

L IN IM E N T
A

will care that throat In ahort order. ______
Ballard’s Snow Liniment penetrate« tbe pore«, proraot-

Ing free circulation, giving tbe mueclee moro elaettatty*

C u r e s
RHEUMATISM,CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STUrT* JOINTS.
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF..
Henry Btone, Proro, Utah, write«: “ I  have mied Ballard's

Bnow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ache and Bore Throat,Which 11 T>on AnnlirAlinn mtvn ma !n«4a . T _ —- —
mend L________ „ ___
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc.’

PRICE 2Sc, 50c AND $1,00

«.U.UÌU..S j ’ ru i»iKi», iwim-acn« ___
1 i?poiLÄPpl 1 Uon relief. I  ran recom-
1 it ut* being the bout Liniment I  have ever BiftJ in ¿luring

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.
HüïISSaüBi

Sold and R ecom m en d ed  b y

R. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mullin
— _

Lame Back
This an ailment for which Cham

berlain’« Pain Balm has proven es
pecially valuable. In almost every 
instance It affords prompt and per- 1 
manent relief. Mr. Ln^g LaGrange 
of Orange, Mich., saya of lj: •- After 
nslng a plaster and other remedies 
for three weeks for a lame back, I 
purchared a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, and two application# 
effected a cure. »  For Bale by R. K. 
Clement«, Druggist, Goldthwaite and 
Mullen Texas.

Had Titter tsr 'flirty Years.
I have «offered with tetter tor 

thirty years and have tried almost '* 
coonlkes remedies with little, it any, 
relief. Three boxes of Chamberlain’s 
Halve cared me. It was a torture..
It breaks oat a lluio sometimes, bat 
nothing te what It na«d to do.—D. H. 
Brach,Midland Olty.AIa. Chamber
lain’s Salve I* for sale My R. 8. dem 
ents , Druggist, Goldthwaite and 
Mollln, Texas,

J
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Wuhboird.

Editor Eagle:
The earth has for onoe in a 

while been gladdened and 
beautified by a bountiful water- 
(til. Laat Wedneeday afternoon 
a very refreehiug ehower fell.
Friday at noon we had a reason
able good rain, but Saturday the 
ground was almost hidden bj the 
"laughing waters" of one wbole 
afternoon. This was the first 
real seasonable rain that has 
fallen here for many a day. 
gome of our people were visiting 
In the forenoon and were com
pelled to remain there all day; 
others were enthusias'ioally de
signing yisits for the afternoon, 
but were defeated in their ob
jects. Regardless of all these 
things the gentle rain reoeived 
Soever royal weloome.

1 believe eotton picking it the 
order of the day. Cotton is not 
good here; the average yield per 
sere will be much less than ever 
before known in thle coun'ry.

Third Sunday, Sept. 15, about 
4:30 p. m , Mr J O Swindle, 
it,, and Miss Dura Harris were 
united in marriage at the home 
of the bride's parents. Mr.
Swindle 1« one of our best men, 
and Miss Dura is one of our 
■ osTpopular young ladies. The 
writer einoerely wishes them s 
pleasant and prosperous voyage 
through lift. This couple, so- 
eompanied by Mr. and Mrs, J.
U. Coetlsy, left immediately (of 
IJvtldo op a prospecting trip.

Bro. West filled bis regular 
appointment at the Qsp Saturday 
and Sunday. Had four services.
Eaob servioe was well atterd*d

Our Sunday sohool is irq- 
gref|inp yary pfosly.

tteoent'.y Edgar Mitchell and 
Miss Ktta Prio«, both of thie 
eomasnnlty, wore married at 
PotteviUe. They have gone on 
a wedding tour to Oklahoma, 
where Mr. Mltoheil hae a number 
of relatives,

Mre. Pearl Relger and Miss 
(itanger of Comgoghe «pent a 
tew daye at the tfap last week

Miss Maggie Ourley of Hamil
ton it visiting relatives in the 
Qap vtoinity.

Mark Boler hae reoently had a 
phon^Tftx plaoed in his hops«.

tyr.. Campbell of Cleburne is 
visiting his gnole, Doss Riobar-J- 
N li

Elmar Mitohell of the Oap and 
Walton Relger of Comanohe have 
gene en a proepectlng trip to 
New Mexloo.

Claranoe Spivey of Qarden 
City arrived here a few daye pset 
to spend the fall saaaon with R.
H. Farguson and family.

Mies Maude Oartman of Gold- 
thwaita will spend a few weeks 
with her aunt, Mrs. Andrew 
Brasndb,

Mre. Della Mitchell ie visiting 
beivpararf-M».* .Car. during
the ah dwelling on bis lot on Flm

Owl' W. H. Trent’s hoi»«,
the Fa th® 'tonch ol Bucklen’a Arnica

* Pa've. It ’s the bapdeft combination 
vene Arn(ca gowerB Bnfi healing balsanie 
Monday Iff compounded. No matter how 
Uolon is A the anro or uloer It. this salve «11 
u .  A ,yte It. For barns, sea da, wound», 
*7® one or p,)aBi u ■„ aD absolute cure 
I MSS the«’•'inteed by K. E. Clements, diog-
we gt»’ 
and
with 
Wha 
them’ 
of lit.

s*e.

Diversify.

theea
try h.

Evsrv farmer should sow some 
•mall grim this fall. Fleur Is high 
and wru continue so. The cotton 
i r»r> will soon he gathered ard there 
will be amnio time for seeding Wo 
will order seed wheat and furnt-h our 
customers at cost. Let us kOPW how 

M itt as* 'h 5°u will need 
. - w  * “ • Star Roller Mills 
hava gone to Ciit.
school,

Bines beginning this I lea 
that J O. Swindle and wifa acdjtC?
J. M, Costlsy and wife have re- ■ But 
turned from southsaatsrn Texts 
These two men purchased 169 
asrsa of land aaeh; lived the 
oonntry Boo, but I ’m sorry in

deed to state that Mr. Costley
and family have decided to leave 
us soon to make their future 
home in that country.

Mrs. M. H. Germany and her 
daughter, Miss Emma, are visit
ing relatives at Blanket.

Mrs. Tinnell and daughter, 
Misa Winnie, of Mississippi, who 
have been visiting relatives here 
for several weeks, have returned 
home,

Mi»a Prioe and nephew Sterlin 
have been on a prospeoting trip 
to Texioo, N. M„ returned vary 
well sati.fitd with this country.

Rule Clements and family have 
moved to the Gsp.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Harris 
now oocupy their former home.

Henry Reinhart has sold his 
farm near tha Gap. Considera
tion $16.000.

With best wishes to all, I'm as 
ever, V aid O' Washboard

Big Valley!
Editor Esgie:

The drought was broken last 
Saturday afternoon by a heavy 
raio, wbioh raised the drooping 
heads of both plant and animal,

Co'.ton pioking will sooo bo 
over,

Several of the people antici
pate going to Trigger Mountain 
t ) the Fifth Sunday meeting.

Mr, Waib Mauldin was »plder 
bitten a few days ago, whioh is 
givieg him a great deal of pain 
and worry,

Mies Gurtie Bledsoe and her
t vo brother*, Carl and Ciearsnse, 
left last week to enter Bam 
Houston normal.

Mies Snow Reed intends go
ing to sohool in Qoldthwaite this 
year.

Dixie Webb and Miss Vena 
Hartman were quietly married 
last Sunday moruing. Only a 
very few of their friend* knew 
of their intentions until after 
the ceremony, We with for 
them muobjiy, prosperity nod 
bappinsrs tbroaguouk their 
lifts,

Miss Dolly Reed of San Saba 
is visiting her unols and auct, 
and helping osre for her grand
mother, who has been siolj oo
long.

R«v, Watson of Wsqo 
preaobed last Saturday and
Sunday.

The grim reaper death antertd 
our community September 14,
and oiaimed tor its own our 
good and nobis Mr. Peok. He 
bad lived to a ripe old age and 
was perpared to go, yet our 
hearts are sad to know he is 
with us no more. Tuesday 
September 24, was doubly sad in
deed for our community. Every 
one knew that day that vehicle» 
were bung loaded with house
hold gbdde and hauled to the 
traia whioh would eoon carry 
away the much loved family ol 
Mre Peok who will make their 
future home in Sherman,

'.•'ii’ s veara Mre, Peokfeature* a* , .
Dakota. J o *d* ‘  h» »
the j-aoe tracfig for the ad-
Intereat, the gioui and ed-
you want u£. How Bhe

Hundred« of**0090 OF every 
formance (knot with* Out 
mauagetcea* helped by her 
for next jf<j word* of sym- 

,oe Jok*uragent?nt. We 
traction» \0 |j r  these 
tr»l Tcxtf tender ohords of 
e»ch of won that are woven 
ever aho(j0ut our hearts 

a  foil aud break wheq 
*>• K'VMhall aee our own 

mere in ourohurob, 
sohool and our 

,was mother to ue all

-

Iti«

11
begin Mid

Letu

reaohes for it» 
oall her baok.

.„btrwil1 b* don#’”  May our lose Ou some ones gait*, at
ehe guide« many more wan
dering feet in paths of truth 
and rightsousnsss.

" T he Duchess, "

Citation.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Oouetable of
Mill* County, Greeting;
Ton are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of hire 
Etta Beatler and their legal repre
sentatives by making publics', ion of 
this citation once in each week fur 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return dey hereof, in some news 
paper published in your count,, if 
there be a newspaper publlsned 
therein, bnt if not, then in the lu armt 
county where a newspaper 1» pub
lished, to appoar at the next regular 
term of the district court of Mill» 
county, to be boidsn at the court 
house thereof, in Uoldlhwalte, on the 
second Monday in November, 1807, 
the seme being the 11th day of 
November, 1807, then and there to 
answer plaintiff’s Srst amended 
original oetltion filed In asid court on 
the 28th day ef August, 1907, lu a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 84fl, wherein J. C. Mulian le 
plaintiff and Mrs. W. O. Bryson, D.H. 
Malian and the nnknown heirs of 
Bits Beatler ere defendant«, and said 
petition alleging that the plaintiff 
and the defendants ere Joint owners 
of two oertaln tracts or parcels of 
land altuated In Mill* county, Texas

Mrs. W. O. Bryson, one of the de
fendants herein, owns an undivided 
one sixth Interest In said land, the 
defendant D. H. Mulian, owns an un
divided one-eighth Interest therein; 
and the unknown heirs of Ktta 
Beatler, who are aleo made defend
ants herein, together, own an undi
vided one-eighth intereat therein: 
and all the raadue of said land and 
interest therein, is owned by plaintiff, 
wbteh land herein sought to be par
titioned Is described as follows: First 
tract: About eight hundred and
fifty-eight (868; acres of land situated 
formerly in Lampasas county, Texas, 
but now in Mills couaty, Tuxas; said 
land »United 09 U>v head waters of 
Elliott's creek, a tributary of the 
Cqlorado river, about M miles n 46 
degrees w. from Lampasas town, by 
virtue of a bounty warrant No 878, 
issued by H L. Upshur acltrg 
adjutant general, June 18th, 1861, and 
more particularly described ai fol
lows:
■  Beginning on the 9 . Umo of an 80 
acre tract or survey of land In fbe 
name of 6  U Falllam, 88 vra. e from 
tha e w  corner; thence n 2080 vra. a 
rock monnd torn woorner; tbonce 
e 2362 yra. a rook mound from whioh 
a »esq  bra. n 88 degrees w 48 vrs , a 
do 26>* w 38 vrs. Thence e 2080 vrs, 
e rock mound. •  bunch of live oaks 
bears • 60 degrees e 118 vrs. a mef<i, 
bre a 60 w 113 vra Thence w 2163 
vra. to the beginning.

Second tract of land; About 685 
acrea of land on tha bead of Blilott-a 
creek, a tributary of the Colorado 
river, Ip said Mill* oounty, Texas, 
«Lout 27 mile« n 43 w from Lampasas 
town, by virtu« 0/ H. R. cert. No 48 
Issued by Ben P Hill, adjutant gen
eral. May 16th, 1861, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Be
ginning on n line of an 80 acre tract 
of 8. M. Pulliam 88 vra, o from the 
n w corner of »aid tract. Thence 
w 1877 vra. a sock monad a L O brs 
n 61 u e .4»  vra. Thence north 2C80 
vra. a rock mound for n w corner, a 
L O bra. n 60 w 46 vra. a do. n 64 S w 
48 vrs. Thence e 1877 vrs. a rock 
monnd for n e corner. Thence e 2060 
vra to beginning.

That plaintiff and defendants are 
the Sole owners of said land so far aa 
Is known to plaitlff; that tbo estimate 
value of said premises is a boat 
38000.00; that plaintiff has made va a- 
able Imorovemente on said ptemls ■» 
in good faith, which Improvements 
are as follows: Two and one-Jia.f
miles of fencing for endowing Uic 
land In pasture at a cost of 6113 00

Making tank In pastnre at a cost of 
•90 00.

Grubbing land for cultivation at a 
cost of #10 00 per acre, |800 00

Fencing and putting In cultivation 
one acre garden 42Q 00

Tbat be expended in perfecting or 
perpetuating the record title and 
having same recorded in Mills county 
the following muniments of title: 
Copy of will of W. B. and Olara Bry
son and the orders probating same, 
and having them recorded hi Mills 
county reoords, which was for the 
mutual benefit and interest of plain
tiff and defendant, via: Procuring
certified ooples of tbo wllla and toe 
orders probating same, #10 00

Oerlifloate of h«trmip, 60.
Tnat plaintiff has paid taxes on ea'd 

property as follows: Taxes for I be 
year 1904, 874.04; taxea for 12C5, 
•24 00; taxes for 1808, *14 88; ex 
penses of redeeming said land 372 «m>. 
That said taxes paid, should ha con
sidered and treated as a u in 00 said 
land and taxed against defendant*, as 
to thair pro-rata share of said taxes.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to answer this 
petition and that upon final nearing 
hereof, tbat he have judgment for 
partition and division of raid land and 
premise», with due respect to plain- 
’ Iff* equities and rlgbts-and that ap 
pralsera be appointed and a writ of 
partition Issued for possession of ih t 
part that may by judgment of the 
court be awarded to him; for nit 
other and further relief to which be 
may In anywise be entitled to, either 
In law or equity.

Heroic fail not, but have before 
•aid oonrt, on the retd first day at its 
aforesaid next regular term, this 
writ, with your return thereon, show 
tug how you have executed the sara*.

Witness, B, O. Crawford, clerk of 
tbo district court ot Mills county.

Given under my band and iheroa! 
ol said oourt, at office tu Qoldthwaite, 
tbit tbs 28th day ot Angus’ , 1807.

I L.e.1 8. Q. Orawvoro,
Clerk, District Oourt, Mills County, 
Twxae.

I S B i s i a s a i L a m .

The C row u f^  YARBOKO
Parm Childre's

f.vi For nice hair cuts and easy shaves, hot 01
laundry. Experienced barbers to serve 
bows. our Motto la Qtau levels, Artiii.I. ArUtu

Voting Tickets Given l  ®
i » * « £  ' 3 I B i : ; ] M B « M » M g l B i L  '

J. C . Street M, E . A rcher f
STREET <a ARCHER j

Cteh grooeriee. Pay» Cash und 
Sell Cueb. We wank your produce 

UDd you need our groceriM. Our prioua are 
right and the good* are Brit elate, W* buy wbat 
you iell and «ell what you buy. Coma to ••• 

ue, ’tie borne to our frienda.
— .YOURS FOR BUSINESS,—

N

STREET (à  ARCHER

|d. H. TRENT, BANKER j

I
I

(Unincorporated. )

QOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS.

I Keep My Money in the Ba.nk

Because if I should meet w ith  some dis
aster, the bank feels under obligations 
to loan me money if 1 can secure them . 
The Bank w ill a lw ays loan IT’S deposi
tors money when it is refusing to m ake 
loans to  other people.

| F. L. Stephens J. F. Stephens

{ F. L. STEPHENS SON 
L i v e r y  and  Feed Stable

QOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC PA T
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Team s, S tylish  
Rigs, Careful Drivers 

{ REASONABLE RATES PHONE 49

ONE C LO TH IE R
advertises. “ Im
mediate Service 
Clothing — the 

equal of that of the beat 
tailors." but never a 
tailor lived who adver
tised. “ Clothes mede 
expressly  fo r  you  — 
equal to the best ready- 
to-wear-kind.”

Thera U  no argument here. Tha 
situation  Is too transparent. 
Ready-made dealers are vainly 
trying to resch the plane of custom 
tailored work . by the “ lust-as- 
good" route.

Ed. V. Price Co., whom we 
represent here, are the architects 
o f c lothes—not the o rd in a ry  
“coveting“ fur man that aomt- 
times performs tbat function alone 
— but designer* and builder* of 
elothe* of »hapely elegance, good 
to wear at well •• look at.

Price* are about the »ama as 
grade "made up" clothing.

C. M. BURCH, The Tailor.

»



Render Excellent Entertainm ent for the W hole Family,

And give them  thorough inspection before placing your order 
Excelled by none. : t t Prices Reasonable.

Only Innovation Soda. Fountain in Town.

The Goldthwaite Cagle A False Alarm.
Laot 8unday night, during 

ohuroh services, an alarm of fire 
waa sounded and a large part o( 
the congregation left the eervioe, 
only to find that the alarm had 
been given by mietake and that 
there waa no fire in fact. For a 
time it was thought that the falae 
alarm waa made for the purpose 
of interferrlng with the religious 
servioea, but a oareful investi
gation prcvea that there was no 
suoh iotention.

Some dogs were running a oalf 
in the southern par', of town aad 
the owner of the calf fired two 
shots at them. Another man 
looking in the direction from 
whenoe the sound oame saw a 
light in a tree at Mr, Anderson’ s 
residence and suppoaing it to be 
a fire and believing the firing of 
the gun to have been intended as 
an alarm, fired several shots 
from a revolver to attract the at
tention of the populace to the 
blaze, A number of people were 
attracted by the shooting and 
believing the alarm to be for the 
purpose of summoning assistance 
oommenoed to ory " fire .”  It is 
with genuine pleasure that the 
Eagle is able to say positively 
that those who h^ve investigated 
the faots connected with the 
alarm are confident this report is 
absolutely oorrect.

Notice.
We hold (or collection all the notes 

and accounts due the late 0. D. Ham
mond. If yon know yonrsell in
debted to Mr. Hammond tn any way 
we respectfully ask that yoa call and 
settle same at onoe.

Goldthwaite Land and Insurance Co.
Over Country Drug Store.

Voting Contest
Tiokets are lamed by Gold- 

thwaite Mercantile company, dry 
goods; W. E. Grisham, groosr* 
ies; Yarborough Bros,, hard wars 
and furniturs; R. E. Clements, 
drugs; Higginbotham Lumber
Co., lumber; Parm Chlldre, bar
ber; L. E. Miller, jewelry p

F. H. Rahl A Co., grain deal
ers. have an advartisement in 
this issue.

J. M. Boler was a visitor from 
the Washboard community one 
day this week.

Capt, D, T. Bush returned this 
week from an extended visit to 
the western part of tha state.

If you know a looal item, tell 
the Eagle and thereby help to 
make the paper more interesting.

R. W, Barr of Centar City was 
here Thursday on the sad mis- 
sion of procuring a coffin for Mr. 
Thad Blown.

Capt, S, M. Carothers spent 
the first of the week in the east
ern portion of the oounty and 
found that some farmers have 
very good orops.

Miss Stella Greenwood of 
Piantsrsville is visiting Mrs. R. 
M. Thompson, She rxpeots to 
teach school In Brown oounty 
this fall and winter.

Rey, W. B. Moon of Mullin 
has arranged for the assistance of 
Kev. Goodpasture in a revival at 
that plaoe to begin the third 
Sunday in Oolober.

Messrs. Whit Smith, J. A. 
Allen and Jas. Rahl went to San 
Angelo yesterday to attend a 
meeting of the Shrlners. They 
are to return home tonight.

Dr. J. B. Townsen this week 
bought Whit Smith’s residence 
in the soutnern portion of this 
oity, for a oonaideration of $1750 
cash. Mr. Smith will move to 
his resldsnoe next to W, E, Mil
ler’s home, in the eastern sub
urbs, now oooupled by F. M. 
Long.

Saturday, September 28, 1907 ALL WOOL FILLEl 
The Old W oolen Mil

P an ts — ‘ S i
P a n t s ___________ J
P a n t s _____   a

REPORTORIAL REVIEW

Goldthwaite Laud A Insurance Oo 
wants to bny a bouse and lot.

Bring yon pecans to Hicks & sons 
end get the best price for them.

Read about tbs millinery opening 
at A. J. OatUn’s store nsxt Wednes
day.

When yon know a looal Item tell 
the Eagle and help to make a better 
paper

A. 8. Sorrells, one of tbe beet and 
most honorable of Mills county farm
ers, was In to sea tbe Eagle Thors lay 
and renewed bis subscription.

Mrs John Scott and son William 
returned Wednesday night from a 
protracted visit to friends and rela
tive« In Fort Wortb and Tyler.

Prof. M, 0. Humphries received tbe 
sad news of tbe death ot bis brother 
In Dallas Monday. Hie friends 
sympathize with him In bis sorrow,

8. 8. Campbell, the merchant of 
Ratler, was here one day this week 
and reported bolinees good with 
him. He la well pleased with bis 
location.

“ Uncle Billie”  Oarlock ot Jones 
Valley was a pleasant visitor to tbe 
Eagle office one day this week. He 
reported that some of tbe farmers In 
his section made good corn and tne 
cotton la far from being a fallare

O. B. Hudson, president of the 
Ooldthwette Mercantile company, 
waa a visitor to tble town this week. 
He waa enroute borne to San An 
gelo from a visit to Mot quite, where 
be bongbt a store tor his company.

Rev. D. B. Bentley was here from 
Mallín one day this week. He and his 
wife expect to leave next week for 
their old borne In Kentucky to epend 
some time with relative’ . The r many 
friends hope tor their return to Mills 
county.
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George E. Ade r̂
D e a le r  In  fli

Marble and Granite N onalti 

I R O N  F E N C I N G ,  1 ®  
Hamilton, Texm, R. F . & i f

Bo* 3 2 . r

A. P. Oran* V. V. HabW

G R A N T  A  H U B B E R 'J

Blacksmiths and Woodwirki
Do a general line of Tltonhsul 
and woodwork. Repairing! 
all kinds neatly and promp
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County Surveyor and 
Real Estate

I have Lands all over Cenl 
and South West Texas | 
tracts, from 1 9 to l.Hi.oto 
more. I hsve had over 
perionoe In the Land Bus 
know the Country, and will 
on tbe beet I have. See t 
making purohaae.
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”  Minnie Langford
”  Leila RIvee ___
”  Ella Men ..........
”  Isabel Hanlon....
”  Bnow Reed........,
”  Mamie Bickle .
”  Bertha Sohnltz .. 

M. 0. Morris ..........

W e W ant Your Patronage in the Grocery Business and Prom ise You 
Good Treatm ent and Full Value for Your Money Goldthwaite,

■ n *  o nl,R 
le w  M H
I  Clare. no
1.. on

0.
1° 'p an 'ne. 
P  Far; u, 
I  M i«« 'rom 
Ih w a iU 'P P «

[with b>ext
Bran n o t11

. Mrn. C

Attack af Diarrhoea Cured by One 
Pose of Chamberlain'! Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoe« Remedy.
I waa eo weak from an uetack of 

diarrhoea that I could scarcely at
tend to my dotiee, when I took a 
dose of Obemberlaln’s Oollo, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured 
me entlre’y and I had been taking 
other medicine for nine days with
out relief. I heartily recomend this 
remedy as being the best to my know- 

bowel complaints —R. ~ * 
l o t  tlm.i4Vx-w.tJO

Bilious

heiVPAlnat 
the nb dwi-i 

O w l ° ‘,Pn 
the Fa J , ",6a vi 

‘ of A> 
Monday « r  
Union l a « '  
No one t£* 
I use the«>' 
w eg*- ' • * 
And 
with
Wha Ev
then,'
Of lit, i r.ip
.1------ will I

*. *“ •••. Will .
tty  h . cu.tr 

M U I««»

Liniment Co,
Second Street,

i “  M I S S O U R I .

am en ded b y

w&ite and Mullin

W e have added to our business a full line of Vehicles and Farm  Imple
m ents of the best m akes. If you w ant a Buggy, Hack or Surrey see us 
and we can supply you at the right price. W ill take stock In exchange 
for Implements and vehicles or w ill give fall tim e for the purchase price, 
where the purchaser makes good note. Figure w ith us and save money.

bava gooa 
■ohool.

Sines bs 
that J. 0. 
J. M, Coati 
tornad fron 
Thas« two 
A W N  Of 1 
oonntry fit
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OWEN H. YA R BO R O U G H  ' W. 1 Y A R B O R O

Hardware, Furniture a.nd Undertakers Supplies. Can be had by phoru 
it. : : : We want your business and will save you m ojiey
' ' O L J W  F K I C E S  C A N ’T  B E  B R A T  . --------- = = ^ - j - -  —I N 5

3ILLEf 
:n  M i l l Yarborough Brothers

The Goldthwaite Eagle
! '$ N lK lS 5 H ® E S K K f8 K S S 5 5 H H fiK ? S S lS 5 S K P K S ff lS ? ? !S 5 5 !S ?

A ll th at is Best In Stoves Is yours ¡Í you ^ ill call on
Capt. Matt 8 Wallace tiivd a' 

the home of Itia eon, W J. Wal
lace, a (aw milea north of Multin, 
Tuetday evening and hia rrtxiaiha 
were laid to re»t 10 the cemetery , 
at Mu I n V*edoe«d%y af ernoon. 
A llo flh a p tll bearer* »ere ex- 
Confederate «oilier«, wbioh wse 
a very appropriate plan, for 
Capt. Wallace wee one of the 
moet gallant eoldiere in the 
Southern army aod wae a loved 
and honored member of Jtff 
Davie camp of veteran». The 
funeral aervie«» were oooducted 
by Rev« Bentley aid Vann.

Capt. Wallaca v i n n o i t  it -  
limeble man and named aa hi* 
friend« all who were intimately 
acquainted with hia »plendid 
character. He made hia home 
la thie city for a number of 
yeara, where he wae engaged 
in tne furniture bueio««e. From 
here he moved to hi* ranch at 
Turkey Peak, where he lived for 
to o « time and then removed to 
Wheeler oounty.wbere he bought 
valuable property. A few montbe 
ago he commenced to suffer with 
what v i i  believed to be gaul- 
atone and tbe phyeiciane in the 
Fort Worth boepitai prepared for 
an operation to remove tbe 
trouble, but when an inoiaion 
wae made it wai dieoovered that 
oaccer of tha livar wae the cauee 
of hia tuffering aod a oure wae 
impoeaiole. He oame to the 
home of hie eon to oe with hie 
loved one» and friends till tbe 
end came. He leave« a wife, 
three »one end one daughter,and 
they have the aaeuranoe of the 
deep eympaiby of hundreds of 
friend*.

Saturday, September í». 1BC7

REPORTORIAL REVIEW HENRY. MARTINHndeon ft Ratal bn; hide« aod beea

i *  For good berbsr work ge to Brin- 
eon’«  »bop

p For choice ateake, roaatr, etc, go to 
Hudaon ft Kabl.

For Sale 91* tborou*hbr*d Poland 
Chink 10 «  pig*. Will deliver In Oold- 
thwalte if dealred. A. B. Wea’ her*.

For t ale I have MO aorre of land 
within from one-balf to one mil* 
from QoMthaatta wbioh I will aell If 
a porctaaaer Is found at onoa. J. 0 
Street.

If yoa have hide* to toil go to J. S. 
Kelly’* market.

F. P. Kpley wav here from Blanket 
yeaterday.

Three barber« are regularly em
ployed In Brlnsoa’e ahop 

h J. L. Farmer o f Mnllln waa here 
P^yeatarday and n*lle<1 on the Kagle 

and renewed hie enbeorlptlon.
Yon don’t have to wait when yon 

F go to Brlneon’a ahop. Three barbera 
| ere regularly employed.

DeWItt’e Little Early Rlrera are 
I  good for ary one who Deeda »pUI. 

Bold by J. H. Logan.
Anyone deetrlng frnlt or orna- 

«I mental tree« call on Wellie Saylor 
L  Ha rrpreaenta tbe Lampaaaa nursery 
k-We*L’p to the time tbe Kagle wav put to 
r *  preea IfiTO bales of cotton had been 

received at tbe public j ard here On 
r " ^ «be aame date last yetr 2S39 bale« 
I had been received.
! • *  Take DeWltt’a Kidney end Btadde- 
ItOO Pllla for backache, w< ak kldneya and

Sold by

And see the Celebrated Buck's, Charter Oak and Acorn. 
W E W ANT TO SHOW YOU our com plete line of furn i
ture before you buy your fall bill. W e have everything 
th at is Latest in th is line. Dont forget to see those

B B E R '

odvirk

Before buying and we are sti>l handling the old reliable 
brands of wagons— Shuttler, Studebaker and New Moline 
W e carry a  full line of Coffins and Undertakers Supplies.

Qoldthwaite, Texas, Sept. 27, 1907.
If you tell ua vour need* and expre*« the rt»air» that we supply them and they com* 
within our line of butinaaa we not only try t,i a < what we are asked to do, but when 
atked. Now, I have been teldog you abou: luy wants about colleoiinn* and eome 
have reaponded, but lu those who have not I will be more «pacific: I must have all
the money I can collect un aocouut oy Oot. 5 Don’ t wait, but come NOW und you 
will greatly oblige Youra truly,

B n *  o nflammatlon of the bladder.
E w  M H Logan.
R C o m m i s s i o n e r «  coirt, In extra aes- 
K „  on this week, appointed J L .Farmer

be pobUo weigher at Mnllln. O 0. 
lo >pe&r neater having resigned the office. 
P '  Far« j>r, Bveritt ba« moved hia office 
I Miaa from the Trent bank building to the 
Ihwkit# ,PP*r »torv of the Burdette belldlrg,
iwilh btjex l t0 ^ lenl<'nl* dru* *tor* ‘ 
Brannot44 M' Boon yesterday «old hi« real- 

I I  ® ence on Fl«b»r street to O. N. At- 
Mrg, ljnion for g i77j, |t |a eaderrtmd

-If vou have not paid or arranged with u j , do not be surprised to see the 
collector spy day.Central Texts Fair.

The following la taken from tbe 
Slonx Falla paper of 8ept. 18, where 
Joe Joker, tbe borse tbat will race at 
the Central Tex va fair, has jast fin
ished an engagement at the 8outb 
Dakota «tate fair.

“ Joe Joker, toe crlvorlne* horae, le 
prononnoed one of the strongest 
Natures at the Stato Fair of Booth 
Dakota. Joker’«  performance* on 
the raoe tract 1« one of captivating 
Interest, the more yon aee It tbe more j 
yon waat to eee It. Tble attraction .

As Your 
Complexion 
Appears 
After Using

NATURES BLOOD PURIFIER 

' T h e  T j e a  T h a t  M a d e  M o t h e r  W e l l

Storm Havoc.
It Is time now fer the fall etorma to 

begftt. Storm In an ranee la cheap. 
T fi!“ '- | Let ua In ora ;ot. agalnat damage ty  
But'V> l lightning, windstorm« and Are. We 
our lot* 0« general Iranravte« bnM"^ 
•he guides -white then b Use. 
doring feet io ( . . . ,  -  ^  l  .  . »  
and rlghteou»ne»e. P * * * “ 1 M M «  Co.

“ T he d * » ® ' “ * 8»0*«« , ,

None genuine without the picture of Grandma ParkA l A ll Druggists, 2S cents,



We ha.ve too ma.ny ¿oods for the short crop year. 
We are going to cut our profit down and increase sales,

New  arrivals in Dress goods. M illinery. Trunks, Traveling Bags. In every  
department of this big store autum n styles prevail. We are looking for you  
to be with the crowds that have now begun to throng our aisles daily.

We want you to know our 

prices, and especially do we 

want you to notice the high 

standard quality of every  

article we sell.

PRICES ON STAPLES PRICE LIST ON NOTIONS
1 Paper Pin*.............
1 Paper Hair P in*.... 
1 Doten Pearl Butioo
4 Cake« Soap...........
6 Pair Shoe Striae*. ■ 
1 Box Talcum Powder
1 Bottle Veeaiine.......
Tooth Brueh.............

36 Ieoh Bleaching, yard.................
27 inch Cotton Plaid*, ya rd ...........
25 icon Cotton Outinr*. y a rd .........
27 inob Better Grade Outing*........
28 inch Extra Heavy Colton Flannel
calicoes, 6 1-2 and..........................
BeU Thread, epool.................. .
Good Dark Plaid Ginghams.............

fO P S Y

One Price  -  That's CashOne Price -T haYs  Cash Ohe Price -  That's Cash

I

I

I

The Goldthwaite Eagle

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1907.

R. K  THOMPSON. Proprietor.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

J B. Clifton oT 3>.*i made a bu»l- 
hcm visit to Hooeton the tlret cf the 
week

W. C. Kirkpatrick of Mullln was 
among the visitor« to this city the 
H rat of the week.

8 E. Rots came In from Fort 
Worth the first of the week to look 
after burines* matters.

J. t. Panblon, one of the good 
farmers of Mliis conntr, dropped a 
dollar Is the Eagle’s craw last Sat
urday

Wilbur H. Wood and wife were 
here from Ilanna Valley one dey 
this week and be took occasion to 
renew his subscription for the 
Eagle,

Mrs A. 'J. Bass and daughter 
Miss Mary, who spent several days 
here vlslt'ng friends, left Monday 
for their home In Waco.

Oaeca«weet is for babies and child
ren, and Is especially good for the Ills 
so common In hot weather. Look for 
tbe lngredlen’s printed on the bottle. 
Contains no harmful crags. Sold by 
J. H Logan.

C. C. Yarborough returned 8at- 
turday morning from Denton, 
where be placed his daughter, Mies 
Jewel, in college-

Capt. J. W. Drlsklli returned Sat
urday morning from Fort Worth, 
where be shipped four cars of cattle 
from bit ranch In tbe upper end cf 
tbia county.

Kodol fer Indigestion and dyspep
sia, a comblnailjn of catursl dl- 
geatants and vegetable acids, digests 
the food Ite*lf and gives sirengto and 
health to the stomach Pleasant to 
taae. Sold by J H Logan.

Peed of ail kind* Is high and all 
continue: so. Row to roduoe the ex 
pease of wintering tbs stock shou d 
interest every farmer. Why net try 
a few acres of whest* This trill give 
you rail and winter paatnre, and wil, 
yield tbe rt ret money from next j ears 
crops s>*r Boiler Mills trill pro
cure seed f it you at actual cost The 
■ot'on will soon be out of the way 

How wheat.

S N A P  S H O T S
From Biller’ s Jswelry Store.

We’ve got tbe good*.
We’ve got the variety.
We’ye got tbe quality.
Our watches give satisfaction.
We are fully equipped to do all tbe 

wateti, clock and jswelry repairing 
brought ns. We will do onr beet to 
please yon

We carry a large assortment of 
rings, In solid gold band and stone 
settings.

Have yon seen oar new line of stick
plnr?

Yon can find In onr stationery de
partment wnat yon want In writing 
materials, tbe newest and la teat 
designs.

Lost ind Found.
Lost, between 9:30 p. m. yesterday 

and noon today, a billons attack, wtlb 
nausea and sick beadacbe. This loss 
was occasioned by finding at R E. 
Clements’ drug store a box of Dr. 
Klog’s New Life Fills, tbe guaranteed 
core for blllontneea, malaria and 
jaundice. 25n.

jBKPtW »eig»gr. «W W BHII rWAgggb

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they ooet a little 

more than the substitute«, 

they are oheaper in the end.

Let Your Horse Decide

Give him Star Roller Mills 

Feed along aide of the cheap £ 

substitute* and aee which 

he aocept* as tbe beet.

Star Roller Mills
-  MAKKR OS -

..S ilver Spray Flour..
Tl e Beet Flour.

Ye*. We Got ’Em!
We advertised for bouse* and lots 

and we got them. We found what 
we wanted, and now in addition for 
yonr benefit, we have tbe following:

No. 169—M. 1, 0 lots, all fenced, 4 
room bonse with galleries, storm 
house, bone end cow lota fence sep
arate, garden, good well end wind
mill Price 01360. M. 2, 6 lota oppo
site the round bale gin. 0400. M. 3,
3 lots all fenced Price 0300. Terms 
on each >4 cash, balance to salt

No. 162 -Lots 6 and 6, block 36,city,
4 room bonse, good well, 6 lots,boggy 
shed, cribs and stalls, storm boute 
Price 01000. Terms cash, balanoe 
on easy time.

No. 163— Lot 130X160 feet. Nest, 
new 4 room residence, good well, 
storm bouse, Price 01750, >4 cash, 
balance on easy terms.

No. 164—79 acres J4 mile from town, 
16 acres In cultivation, 60 acre* In all 
tillable: 2 room bouse. Price 01600 
Terms '. cash, balance to suit.

No. 165 2% acres; three bouses on 
It, two cribs and stables, three good 
wells. No 1—4 room house wltb Bbed 
rooms. No. 2-3 room bonse with 
sben rooms. No. 3-1 room 14x16 
with shed room*. Price 01600. 
Terms.

No. 186—8 room house, all com
plete, 3 barns, flne well of water. 
Price 01100. Terms suitable.

No. 167 —649 acres, 200 acres In 
farm, and can be put In. 80 acres 
o s  in. Good substantial four room 
bouse, well finished. Timber enougb 
to pav for place, 2-room oamp bouse, 
good barn. Whole tract well fenced. 
A splendid proposition for a stock 
stock farm and ranob. Prlos 06000, 
easy terms.
360 aore<, 70 la cultivation, 60 u.ider 
ditch, 200 tillable. Good dwelling 
wltb outhouse*, good dwelllog for 
rent bouses. 03000 Irrigation plsni. 
Plenty of water and timber, 010 000.

Yours for business,

Goldthwaite Lind and Insurance Co.

Health in the Canal Zone.
The high wages paid make it a 

mighty temptation to our young 
artisans to join tbe force of skilled 
workmen needed to oonstrnct the 
Panama Canal. Many are restrained 
however, by the fear of fevers and 
malaria. It Is tbe knowing oaaa— 
those who have used'Electric Bitters, 
who go there without this fear, well 
knowing they are safe from mahtrioo* 
Influence with Electric Bitters on 
hand. Onr** blood poison too, bll- 
Iensue#», weakness and all «tomack, 
fiver and kidney trouble*. Guaran
teed by R. F. Clements, druggist,6#e.

White Monarch
Is the new brand of F lou r m ade by 
S T A R  R O L L E R  M I L L S  since the 
new Plan-Sifter was installed. W e  
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the market. W hen in need of 
bread stuff call for W H I T E  M O N 
A R C H  and take no other. :—:

Star Roller Mills
iJ. n. RANDOLPH

t  DEALER IN

!~ LUMBER - !
1

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding*, Eto,
Estimate# furnished on small or large 
bill«. Will meet legitimate competition,

Y trit Sort SMo S fH fi Hi Roar Railroad Dope!. 6oldthvoito I

v


